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Council PRICE ONE CENTSATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12* 1882,THIRD YEAR

1C IHIimiBIÏBBÀïïBUSI Coerse wocDed, i veer end
aver..,i............................. »4l,74«

Cone woolled, under 1 year. 686,610
Fine wooded, 1 year * over.. 188,021

•• “ under 1 rear.. 131,3.4

One year and over............... ÎÎI’ISS
ündelone year .................. 6w,W

rouLrar. ............
Number of turkeys.................. 817,784

“ rrooic ........... ....... 558,vT*SKfwto.......... 4^11,aw

The weather report, which i* hunishedby 
the Meterological office, « * r$}*,er,ïîAœ' 
portant faote for the farmer. The addition 
of eight sunshine recorder»to the tree here
tofore in use will add materially to the 
value of fatnre reports.

BIO FIBB AT QUÉBEC.THE EASTERS TROUBLESTEAS.UNDERTAKING BUSINESS OARP8. _____
I^ashkinabL* DKksSMÀfcrtfu üflNfe ÀÏT5 
J/ Peter street, off King street week

O TO PIPER'S run OFFICE FUENITUHE OF 1 
\JT every description : orders promptly attended
to, 6» Adelaide street west. ______________________
jrï P. SHARP*., TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
%JTs 6* end 66 Wellington ittteet west, Toronto 
Orders from the epubtry promptly attended to.
Send fur pert icuIan.____________ _____ ____________
XTODGC A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
ij. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Bneatinif Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Rooting, most durable 
material known. ___________

i A large If ember »f families Ha reed M 
—The Bosses as tor at Isewa

OubBki1, Adg. 12.—A large Are btoheon* 
in 8t. Sauvent adjoining the oity at atout 1 

stable in tear ef
WE ARE SAFE

IN SAYING

monthly eetoet or tub bums * u

OF JNDVSTBIBS.J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONQE ST.

g A TIH FIFE WITH TBS
**laxdixo or British troops.[GIST 12.

PARK, a.m., originating in a 
Dion’s manufactory of self-raising flout 
on Savage»u street. In about an hour 

twenty houses weie destroyed on

Frsceedlsgs at the <-eatore.ee-Arab! Ba- 
Irraehlac ■HaseM-The latent News 

rrem Kmrepe.
ConsTAimüOPi», Aug. 11—At the 

ference yesterday the Russian representative 
asked an explanation of the setion of the 
British oocnpyiag Sues. Daflbrin replied 
that the step was taken ' in consequence of 
military necessity and in order to save the 
town from destruction and pillage. 
English draft of the military convention 
shows that England, While accepting Turk- 
iah co-operation, is prepared to do the work 
on assisted.

Turkish journals are assuming a friendly 
tone towards England.

The Sheik ul Islam has prohibited Ulemas 
from preaching in favor of Arabi.

THE SUEZ CANAL.
The assent of England to the proposal of 

the Italian ambassador % temporary inter
nal protection of the Snea canal is coupled 
with a reservation making exception in 
cases of force, Majuir, wfich means practi- 
sally that if *e internal police are organ
ized to gnard the canal they shall not inter- 
fere with the military operations.

Despite the earnest efforts of Dufferin to 

such conference action as would

Vbe Ceadlllea ef Ibe Brewing Creps- 
Wkeat, Barter and •ale-Beberae tor 
Ike Previa<* and She CMaty.

ie of industrie»t \ Importa the flnoat metal and e'oth covered 
goods. Telcpliene ingbt or day.___________ report of the burs' 

for August contains statin 
stock of the province as returned by school 
section districts en May SI, and tabulated 
by counties and scanty groups. • It alto re
views the condition at crops on tbs 1st of 
the month, the progress of haying and 
harvesting operations at that date, farm 
labor sad the rate of wages, and the state 
«if pastures *d Hvs slack in relation to 
meat supply ee* deivy produce.

The month of Arty was very favevable 
for hay-makmgy the weather biilur kteedy

HieBaptiste. some
Savageau and Sts Vslier streets, involving 
a loss of many thousands of dollars. The 
water supply is poor and tbw Are may 
spread extensively. The fire originated 
about 200 yards from the oity limits and 
the wird is in the direction of the city. 
If it crosses into Sc RwsVe suburbs 
one third of the city may gx At presenl 
the fire is midway but at the lrae is 86 
Ours street, about 100 feet wide, which 
will likely serve as a cut to the fire. The 
properties burnt aerfar as known are on 
Savagoeu street : McHugh, J08*
$500 ; Blouin, butcher, loss $1000 ; Dion, 
flour, loss $2500 ; Lapointe Pilot, two 
houses, 83000 ; LaBrecqne, milkman, 
|2000 ; and a lew others. On St 
Valier street, Leclerc, shoemaker,
Royal and Qneen for 85000; Misses Cuaton, 
Quay & Vallancourt, booksellers, tenants ; 
Nolet, notary; Gironay, carriage-maker; N. 
Ruel, painter; Gagnon, cabinet-maker ; 
Pageau swing machines; Plampdon, ,drv 
goods. A few houses on Demorse and 
Bagot streets^are burning. It is impossible 
to give details now without returning to 
the scene two miles away.

con-
tic* of the lire

w births.
Lax».-AlÇt Duchess street, the wife ot Mr. 

Joe Lamb of R, .ouncliig boy, weight 14 pounds. 
Mother »nd cl V doing well.

THAT FORbe competed for, 
ion, a. valnsbl. 

Lennox to s. c b 
: of wsr between 
IM entire list of

T L RAWBONK, 1*3 YON UK STREET, TU- 
ejj RO^VTOj gunSj rtflce^ammunltlon and dishing

J POLITICAL CATECHISM,
He- ,P WANTED. TVffRa. T. BARFF, BUUCBS80R TO M. H 

ITl PALMER, laldles hair worker. In connect Ion 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment. 
No. 10 Richmond street wart, Three doors west of 
ronge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
bulla, cut hair and combings 
TJIANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR
ED ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 

TT CLAXTUN, music dealer, HU Youge street, To-

%I
The From At Stratford Advert!**. , ,, 

Q. What Is a tory t
A. A men who* motto Is : "Ood save the king, 

the constitution end the tories." 
q, Whntls. osnessvatlvsT 
A. Owe who wishes to eoawtye old lews, oUga- 

l ill cal systems and worships royalty.
9. Whet Is a liberal conservative 1
A. One who pins hla faith to Sir Jobe 4% tot*

'.8,'COO FARM HANDS, 60 SKRGOOL.^
Agent, 10j Adelal
4 8818TANT _

High school* 
partment of English
to s good man. AW till Aug. *20 to A.
31. D., Chairman Coifimlttee on Teachers. 
X>0Y—SMART FOR OFFICE WORK-W1TH 
il references— tmmodlsnely. JOHN RITCHIE,

64 Adelaide street east.___________________________
T>OOKKEEPER- IN LAW OFF.CE—IMME 1)1- 
$3 Italy. Poetoffice l>ox 2622.

npeted for In ad- 
■ear on the price 

t—1st, silver cup,
: 2nd. pair sheep- 
Lee Quosn etree t 
kh, Tne Cabinet,

T. ITTTLEY, Employment 
trect East.
OHJSR AT THE NAFAAEai 
i honor graduate in the de- 

liberal salary will be riven 
e. 20 to A. UUTTAN

y

012
ANDronto.

TENDANCE.
tdreii lOcts.

OOFINO I kAoTlVO ! FELT AND ORAVKL 
I Reohngdone to order. STEWART A ROU-
)N, 61 Leader Lane.________________________ _

CJYND1CÀTE OFFICE AND FINANCIAL 
Agency. Petents end patent ti/hts bought 

and sold. Syndicates obtwlbcd fbr Mtfnufacturing 
and other Industries. Business chances bought and 
sold* Share and General financial Agency. J. I.

aliotmeut Of tout» rtf tgo Ontario dteel Aeocla- 
tiou. LEADER LANE, Toronto. Age: d.- «elic
it |d, .t v ta* *

eei the temyewtam moderate, end the telle.c A. A follower of Blake aed Mackenzie. Off wbo 
went* to «form all ebtues in cher* eel teste.

O. What Is the difference between a n
and a radical?

A. The former would lop off the decayed 
the Utter pull the tree up by the roots.

balk of the trop has been1 iutoed in excel
lent order. Clover recovered to come ex
tent from the estioes-deihagei'écAto to it by 
winter exposure and epring-'tooete, bat in 
the meet favored localities the yield detie 
not exceed one t»n per acre and the general 
average is much less. Timothy and mixed 
grasses were very heavy, and the uniform 
report from all sections is that no better 
crop has been gathered in twenty years.

Throughout the western half of the pro
vince fall wheat has been remarkably heavy, 
but it has not escaped the dangers incident 
to a late season of ripening. Owing to a 
rank growth of straw and occasional rain 
storms, the crop lodged badly in many lo
calities just as the grain was beginning to 
harden, and about the same time, unfor- t( 
innately, it was struct with rust. As a 
consequence the sample is not generally as 
good, as was looked for; it ia lacking in 
jlnmpnesa and color. The worst effects 
rom those causes are imported from the ent 

loamy lands of the touthwestern counties— 
from Esaes and the basins of the Thames 
and Sydenham rivers. Ia some sections 
the whole crop has been reaped and saved 
in good condition, but the bulk of it was 
either standing or in shock when work 
was interrupted last week by a rain 
storm of several days’ duration. Late 
reports say that in many field» the 
grain has sprouted, bnt the full extent of 
damage will not be known for some time.
The storm was local, and confined chiefly 
to the western counties. In the Georgian 
Bay counties a large acreage has been Saved 
in good order, and the sample is prime.
In the Lake Ontario and St. Lawrence and 
Ottawaeeuntiea the crop was badly winter- 
killed, and what remains will yield less 
than an average. In the east Midland 
counties a good crop will be harvested, bnt 
not equal to laat year's. In the Lake Erie 
counties, where some grain hae been 
threshed, it Â* found to yield from 20 to 
30 bushels per acre, and correspondents ia 
all counties west of Toronto estimate the 
yield at not lees than 20 bushels per acre.
Spring wheat in the. eastern part of the 
province, where it » extensively grown, 
lives promue of an abundant, Jiiyyest. ..but 
n some districts it is being attacked by the 

midge, the Henisû fly and rust. It will 
be ready for reaping generally about the 
20th of this month.

Barley is everywhere a heavy crop and a 
large acreage has been grown, especially
in the Lake Ontario and East Midland _ ,
counties. The grain is uniformly plump as a general thing the eoel men ol Toronto form 
and of good color, with a few exceptions s hippy family. They bold their regular meetings, 
where it ripened too rapidly owing to the flx the price, settle what their aaswn shall he to 
drought, of where it lodged or rusted. In the conundrum, Wbo Paye the Butyl W# 
the western counties the yield is good, bat how grad oily to one another's wives wbenpassUig. 
the harvesting season has been Unfavorable. But |or ,ome d»ys—ever since Wednesday s World 

There is a large area under oats, and with appeired_4here has been a mottmtnl Somebody 
the one exception of the Georgian hay TO, coMlng. The dealera have a great hobby *w 
counties the crop is reported good all over. b lnd blt honcs and yesterday they were sH 
The estimates of correspondents range from drj r()Und ^ wb0 hadn't a buggy
85 to 60 bushels per acre. Peas are a good .treat cars. As one well-known dealer

sd ciirraTass -Js.'st
half an average crop. Beans are chiefly darknees bad set In there was a rash 6>r tbo np" 
grown in the counties of Kent, Norfolk, papers to announce im*herooming Isee that KAO 
Irani and Renfrew. They are generally was the price. As one of them said, 

reported good, but in some legalities the It 1» nsbsmsM sight
crop is worthless. When dealers in ooalodlty

Potatoes were injured by too much ram Fall out and cut and light,
early in the season, and later on by the 
drought The beetle, too, is about as 
troublesome as ever. Turnips, mangolds 
and carrots have only partially c'ome up 
and a good crop is rare ; turnips especially 
ire late, and are badly injured by the fly.

The fruit crop is poor in all the best 
fruit-growing districia, Apple* are good 
only in the Lake Ontario and Hiver St 
Lawrence counties, and there they will not 
be more than half a crop. Peaches and 
plums are almost agiotai failure, pairs and 
grapes are iairly good, and small fruit alone 
u abundant.

Pastures were good throughout J une and 
the first half of July, but recently they hare 
become parched end bare in many parti of 
the province. This has been especially the 

in the Lake Ontario counties, where 
in some districts cattle had to be given 
extra fodder. For this purpose soiling 
cm. in good where it could be availed of.
Fat cattle are scarce, particularly in the 
finer clauses suitable fur export, and there 
is » disposition to force young cattle prema
turely into the market. The dairying in 
terest is less flourishing now than it was 
earlier in the season, and the milk supply 
is falling off. The recent rains, however, 
will doubtless make the pastures good
**Farm laborers have been scarce, and the 
demtnd for them was increased by the 
general heaviness of the harvest, Wages 
ran from 81 50 to $2.50 per day, and from 
825 to 840 per month with board, and even 
at these high figures it was d'ffioel to pro
cure men.

_ . ___________ _ The statistics of livestock are as c .inpletuDepredation» hv Apaelie» _ tbe, could be obtained. No estimates
Tucson. Au«'. u:~~^AiÎom i*n the' vl-in- have been made of thoroughbreds for eec- 

report the Apache depred*tionsinthe -m tioM for wnicb ret„pn, were not received, 
ity of Uies fearful. Over two hundred to the difficulty of finding an average.
warriors are in the Magattn mountains ami Itb®^gln that the full number has not
make daily raids on the valleys » smell r ,_ but lt is almost equally cer-
bodies, burning crops, ho““?’ a”b„ uin that some auimsls entered in the
dering the inhabitants. During the pi scheda,ee of farmers as thoroughbreds 
twelve days 45 Der^rn*1*11Je ^ r« dThe would never obtain registration in a herd

radius or 25 miles of l r«. Ibe Follawing are the returns for the
i cartridge'^etamped V. 8. province and for the county of York :

The Mexicans are poorly armed with muzzle 
loaders. The country is terrorized and 
business paralyzed.

Flavour
JIBES LAIR

611 >at 11 a-m., t, 4 
barf five minutes » insured#> A R B H R- WHITE - IMMEDIATELY—-FOR 

mw IfS* 0ÜMB shop—$10 a week. M. J. BOYLE, 
Owen Sound. 0 1 2 3 4 6

TAJ 4.
Ï Œrt Steptototo

the skin.

^«fZSL^Ilticlan? ^
A. A mean, tricky, servile, taming, MeSent, do

mineering, unscrupulous fellow. , ..
o. Haw much would the country strter were be 

exiled to Siberia?
A. It would be relieved of the biggest nuisance

u’" Then yen have no faith in politicians ?
A None whatever. I consider a men e foe! who

*I*Q. Can’t a better state of things be brought about 

in the political world?
A. I think It might. ..

A. The press could do a-good deal in that dlreo-

lildren 10 cents.
. TVAREK - STEADY EMVLOYSIKNT.—

IJwegea. QEOHCE TAYLOB, Weston. I V2 *1
f NLACKSMITH— GENERAL— IMMBDIATeIyï 

87 tumach street. __ ________ __________
'mnak€r--ukbad and cake—good—3ta'’E
T> wa;cs. Apply to THOi. FROGLEY, .Port
spolborne._________ _____________________ «123
T»GY WANTED TO CARRY A ROUTE IN 
Be Riverside. Apply at The World office. 

/COUNTER-HAND- RETAIL GROCERY—'O- 
Vy liertenoed. Apply 10 to 12 a.a>., OABB- 
WELL Sc HODOINS, corner Queen and John streets.

Pi Will procure cer- 
Union* m » gear

ed to appear in

GARDEN,
Sec. to Com.

0
*

mHE TAYLOR PRLST1NG COMPANY NO. 92 
I King street cast. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late

with Bingham 4 Taylor the print*:*), Manager. 
mHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
1 297 Front street east—G, F. ROBINSON Pro-

nnetor—newspapers dbtribated to. nohadcalers on 
fi)»ral teems—hill* mod itimd .MBs distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—oflli-es and win- 
dows Cleaned. Order, left at Morten 4t Co., â and 6 
Adelaldesfteet East, wUYreceivd prompt attention.

4hOW BUABCE IN A1IL 7HÜ HEATB-T
re* ^'^Witro^’n1^:
F. WILLIAMS. - . tf
V*T MCDOWALL, ^DEALER ÎÎT GUNS, 
VV e Rifles, Amludtlpn-Flshlng,Tackle, and all 

sorts ol sporting good* lfife Kisg-et.east, Toronto, 
Ordered cartridge blade prortiply and with care.

toattonded to.

ABUESCS IX IBBLAXD.Beautifully BlendedHOUSE. secure
allow the continuance q| England’s military 
supervision si Egypt and the Suez canal, 
the -adRVerence to-day lréned a protocol 
sigiftrf by all the ambassadors for the joint 
international supervision of the canal. 

Nothing has been definitely arranged yet 
regarding the Angle-Tarkiah military con
vention. After Said Pasha conveyed to 
Dufferin the views of tbs porte thereon, Duf
ferin communicated to Said the convention 
as drafted by Lord Granville. A favorable 
result of the negotiations is expected. The 
last sitting of the conference will probably 
be held on Monday.

A NEW EGYPTIAN MINISTRY. 
Alexandria, Ang 11.—It is stated that 

formation of anew ministry will probably 
be announced to-day, with Cheriff l’.isha, 
prime ministir. Most of the present 
ministers, excepting Boghbe Pasha, will 
remain in office. Suleima Psuhi will Uke 
the portfolio of minister of education, ami 
Sherea Pasha that of minister of re
link u. They are both partisans of Arabi.

It is stated Arabi has executed the gov
ernor ot Bohera. . ,

An Egyptian trooper of the khedive s 
guard was taken prisoner white attempting 
to cross the Ramleh lines yesterday. A 

written in Arabic was found on him,

la itStephen J. Meany In the Toil*-A ffewwnl- 
letlc inquisition.

Claremokrm, Aug. 11—Scrap Nally, 
of the defendants in the Irish state 

trials at Dublin in January, 1881, was ar
rested last night under the Curfew clause 
in the repression act. 
rived from Balia. be wül appear before 
the magistrate to-day.

Dublin, Aug. 11-Henry George, ar- 
eested at Athenry yesterday, was liberated 
to-day. Tbe police accused him of asso
ciating with suspects. , .

Stephen Meanv, correspondent of the 
New York Star, was arrested at Earns this 
morning under the repression act.

New York, Aug. ll.-Stephen Meany 
arrested in Ireland to-day is a political 
ticket of leave man. The managing editor 
of the Star cabled Minister Lowell that as 
Meany was an American citizen and 
ed on a legitimate misaion his release should 
he at once demanded. ..

The Commercial’s Dublin says: It is the 
port-one of the government to prevent the 
transmission to America of all reliable in
formation regarding the situation in Ire
land, hence the arrest of George and 
Meany. All news hereafter sent abroad 
will have to undergo the supervision of the 
government and all will be colored to suit 
those in authority. __...

Meany has been released on giving had 
for hie good behavior for six mouths.

Parnell and t he Philadelphia Aeaffwe.
London, Aug. 11—Parnell last night 

sect the following to the president of the 
land league at Buffalo : “I «trongly disap
prove of the action of the Philadelphia 
land league. It ought to be reversed.

v General Igaatlef Arrested.
Vienna, Aug. 11-A telegram from 

Czernowitz is published here reporting the 
arrival there of several Rnseian merchants, 
who state that General Ignatief has been 
arrested at Kamenetz and sent under escort 
to St. Petersburg.

meet brilliant Ç1.2
zS|ITY EXPRESS DRIVERS—TWO 
XV uinst bo well recommended—no 
apply, J. ROSE, No. 6 Wellington street east. 012
/^ONFECTIONF.R—FOR THE BOILING ROOM 

Apply 104 Adelaide street east.
"J7IOX LATHE HAND—J. O. PARKER, COR. 
1' Garrard and River etreete,

’ ^u OUSEMA1P—1MMEUTATELY. APPLY TO 
Xl MRS. ALEXANDER, Roeedale. 0 1 23 45_

-OOOD-
other need>AY- w Me Ml TEAk Evening, one

Company,
(£. Do^you think the press wants reforming?

Q. In what respects? j
Z It needs to come beak to truth and fair play. 

Every newspaper «orlbe thinks he is at hh*ry '°
,buM’Tmh'rKr^pti :
Comparatively few of them understand the merit* 
of any political que* ion oritating th* public mled ; 
and the political organs, many of which are M.Ig
norant a* the people themselves, take «are not to 
enlighten them. I’ll be bound to eay that 
out of every twenty who voted at the last •lection 
could give no intelligent reason for the polltMsl 
faith that is in them. The press is corrupt 
and in bondage to party. Party control* it. Water 
can rise no higher than Us level, and a* the press Ie 
the creature of party, its aims and moral tone can 
rise no higher than party.

TBE FATE OF TBE BLONDE BANK 
CLERK.

ÿally had just ar-tf
of Pen sauce,
la. iyOordera by ma 1 promptly HAS NO EQUAL.TTEAD WAITER—IMMEDIATELY. APPLY

XJL at HAN LAN’S hotel, west point Urtmd.J___ LEGAL.Child Artiste 
ipin H.M.S.

A ‘-A—HOSE, MAfcDSSÎLD, MERRITT * 
COATS WORTH^Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, P/octore and 

Notarié* Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

TTELP WANTED — FEMALR SERVANTS CAN 
|_ And employment of all kinds by applying to 

MRS. WM. POTTE11, 202 James street north, Ham- 
Ron. IF

E.” JAMES LAUT,” off Portsmouth, 
kced between the Toronto street.

J. 'el. Rosi,
W. M. Mskritt

X AD -YOUNG—AS ENTRY CLERK IN A 
1 A wliolesale dry goods house. Address in own 

tvrUing box 1076, Toronto ________ _______
J. H. Macdonald,

. E. COATHWORTH, JK.Mature
XrtLGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Hj etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Cliambere, 
Toronto. , . 3ni

W. GROTE, RARM1STÏR, SOLICITOR, ÇON- 
Ajr# VEYAN< ER, Notaryjtabllo, &o 12 Adelaide

* —------ /A h M AMINE, HARRI9TKR9, SOUCI-
gv, TO lie, notarié», e*c. Offices : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Welliog.cn street east, and 30 
Front street east, TuroatC. 3460
J. 1-. Vrno.B E. 1. Malon*.
T REEVE—BARRISTER 

f J , King BtEsreresS. ’
%/ffOWAÏ, MACLBNNAN k DOWNEY, BAR- 
XI RJ8TERS, Attorneys,Sclioltors, etc, Proctors 
la tb Maritime Dortrt, TorpstCt Osn«la. Ourraa
HOWAT, «. a. J.XUS ilACLSMÀ», <L C..JOI1H DOW-
sir, Thomas Lanotom, Oftlcts <^ueen City Insur-
anoe Buildings, 24 * , ^ . ._______________
^X’suLLivÜN'i VShBitr/dAriusters, AT-

D. A. e’StatoZr. W.Tttoaim»-

X AIDES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
M A telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

«tamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute,, 30 Ring 
«tract east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, TnaiMigjf.

ins* priées 26 
Friday and 8a- Importer of Fure Teas,

T** ILLBRS-FIRST AND SECOND—FOB MER 
iyi CHANT work ; four run of stones. Apply, ft 

onoe, KING & BRO., lngersoll. « 1 ‘2 ».ariens. 4fiHEAD STORE :
»» ARBLE CUTTER-GOOD WAGES VUH uuv 
JH. Man. D W. REID, Newmarket Out. 12 3
■^fUR-E FOR SMALL CHILDREN—YOUNG 
t^l woman well recommended. 503 Jarvis 

tstreet. ^ 1 ^ ^
^VNETHOUSAND MEN WANTED—ROCKMEN,
1$ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto, 
and Ottawa, Ontario and Quebec and Cmada Pacifie 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY , Land. Immigra
tion and Contractors’ Agent, 150 Front street west.
N. B.—Storage and forwarding._________
CJ-ERVANT—GENERAL—WELL REC-M.MEND-

ED. 22 Anne s reet. _______«19 3 4 5
ERVANT-GENEKAL—W HERE A N UH0E1B 
kept ; must bs » good cook. Apply with refer- 

e5ce. to MBS. B1 POUT,119 Wellington etreet, 8 1 2
mËACHER—BEfOND CLASS NORMAL—TOR 
I School Section No M, township of Bertie, £psn,

eoiin’vof Welland, to commence ntoace. Apply to 
" DAVID FRETE, Secretary-Treasurer, Mulgrave 1.

. O. county of Welland._____________
FT^EACHER — FEMALE —A S ASSISTANT IN 
I Newcastle H gh School - possessing me neces- 

. «ary ldgal qualifications. Applications enclosing 
certificates and testimonials, “tating e?,l*rI>-n1 
ed, received until 21st inst. A. McNALGlllUN.

' Secretary, Newcas ie.__________
* nnEACHER—SECOND OR THIRD CLASS CER- 

1 * tifleate—for Separate school. No 0 Lgremont; 
duties to commence afier ho1 id ays ; tenders win be 
opened on the 21st August, and teacher wi.l be 
notified by telegram on the —ndAuipurt. Apply 
stating salary- required to ALEX KAY, Secretary,
Yeovil P. O. County Grey, Ont. «ta

vimming 
reeuk of

A blonde tank clerk went to the island sv 
bath on Wednesday afternoon cud as the 
hie peregrination In tire liquid blue the young 

there would like toisk htm tire281 TUBE STREET.AND SOLICITOR 18, *
! dies who were 
following questions :

How the blonde bank clerk with the rimless glens 
liked the ducking he received from the members oI
the young ladles swimming dare? ___

I* his clothes were worthy of inspection on hi*
reaching the bank?

If the wstsw wse oold and 
iblvaw Î

If hie awful brow indkwted pent apangwr? 
u he wtUever again appear lo his lwtewtk* 

banks to ogle tbe girls during their bathing hour ?
If be has a thorough and honest optaiouaa to tlw

pleasures of a hath ?
If the young tidies were long In determining hew 

to get rid ef him ?
If the decision was unanimous?

MÉDICAL- paper
and the probability is that he was 

MAKING FOP. ABABl'8 CAMP,
Owing to the withdrawal of the enemy 

from points neai Ramleh tbe greater part 
of the naval brigade hae been withdrawn 
from the wit rs there.

Arabi is eonatrncting within five thous
and yards of Ramleh a formidable redan and 
embankment 80 feet high.

The Superb fired shells at the works to- 
why, tour of which buret Moss proximity 
to the rebel*.

DEPARTURE OF BRITISH TROOPS.
Lyndon, Aug 11—The second battalion 

royal Irish regiment of foot, 750 strong, 
left Chatham for Portsmouth to-day, on 
their way to Egypt. Great enthusiasm 
was manifested at their departure. This 
completes the departure of troops from 
Chatham. The despatch of men from 
Southampton has alsipfiniehed for the pre
sent. A squadron of household ’cavalry 
has been ordered to Cyprus to form a de-j 
pot from which to forward men to the 
front. The eecond army corps will be 
brought to its full strength in readiness to 
support the corps already abroad if neces
sary.

»,

CONSUMPTION
didn't make himOt CAN JfE CURED.

CE 8. APPELBB, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
end notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union

'and Savings building, < 28 and 30 Toronto art., 
Toronto. 0m11
DOBINSON Sc KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC-

teggtîresy612

Ontario Pulmonary Institute’ of end universal 
celebrated opera 
ni every evening

135 Church ftreet, (opposite Metropolitan 
church), TORONTO, ONT.

M. HILTON 'WILLIAMS, M. D.,
Graduate-of Victoria College, Toronto, and member 
of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of On- 
taiio.

$6.50 A TONsDENTAL
012MUBalY. A W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KING. ST., 

• cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 
hc.m. 8.30 a.,m, to lt.» fr».. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdiue. ________

J-V P. LENNO*> SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
I Yonge street. B st plates $8. Vitalized air 
used In extractiag; teeth filled with gold warranted 
lor ten years.____________ ______ ___________________
TXENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
If open from 9 a.m. to ».p.m. Anesthetics ad-

, j. a-row*. t.r.Éi

Seats 60 cents, 
ice at A. A #. 
k No. 16 King Suicide ef a Kcwerter.

Chicago, Aug. IL—Newton McMilUn, a 
the Daily News, shot himsell 

It is believed

Proprietor.
The only Institute of the"kind in the Dominion ol 

Canada.t Tïî'ïï/ascS
east __________________

reporter on
tha^ie^ponJency,^because of hi. inability 

to gratify expensive tastes on a reporters 
salary, was the ca use._______

A Nolorlotis Woman’s legacy.
New Orleans, Aug. 11.—Hattie Hamil

ton, one of the most notorious women in 
New Orleans, died at Old Point Comfort 
oh Wednesday. She left five hundred 
thousand dollars to her business agent, a 
leading merch.'int.

Permanently established for the cure of all the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat an1 Chest, viz . 
Catirrh, Throat Idseascs, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, Catarrhal Ophthalmia (Sore Eye»), 
and Catarrhal Deafness. Alsi Diseases of the Heart. 
Nearly 40,000 cases successfully treated during the 
past 16 years by our new system of Medicated In
hala ion. combined with proper constitutional reme
dies for the blood, etc.

CIIROSIC LARYNGITIS.
Laryngitis, like nearly all affections of the throat 

and nose, usually begins » ith a severe co d, and is 
must always attended with hoar enres. It nmnre 
ficquent a mere extension ol catarrh if sore throat 
than an original disease, the irritation escaping 
down and fixing itself upon the delicate organism 
,,I this part, and then gradually Journeying onward 
to the lungs. ?Mhcn It occurs as a cons quell ce of 
catarrh or sore throat the symptoms are comparait y mild. There may be pain but It is more 
common to find only a sense of tickling, which pro
vokes cough. Many complain of a sensation as tf 
“somethingtickling there,” to get rid of which 
ihcy keep up a r aping effort to clear hie windpipe 
The voice is always more or less »#■ cted, bein,

deln -s over that prominence of the neck known ae 
the “Apple of Adam" (Pomum Adum), a heat anda

MtAVKLLER - FOR NEWSPAPER WORK-
rience—P) ■ he riglit man goodHI must have experience—to ne rigm man eum. 

salary will be paid, togtrther with permanent em- 
liloyment. Box 117 World office._________ ______

F. J. grows. L.aS. THE MILITARY CONVENTION.
A correspondent at Constantinople says 

that Lord Dnfferin has submitted to Said 
Pasha a draft of the military convention 
nroposed by Great Britain.

Gen. Adye will command all the land 
forces Mn Egypt until XVolseley arrives. 
Gen. Alison will shortly take over the post 
of chief of the intelligence department for 
ihe British and Indian contingente. The 
main body of British troops will remain on 
the transports until Wolseley arrives. 
This will leave him free to effect a landing 
elsewhere than Alexandria if he thinks fit.

RUSSIA PLEASED.
The News Constantinople correspondent 

says that the Rmsian representative in the 
conference expressed satisfaction wi'h Dnf- 
ferin’s explanations in regard to the landing 
of the British at Suez.

The St. John’s ambulance association in
tends to send a corps of trained nurses to 
Alexandria under the direction of Viscount
ess Strangford.

aPfcCHFtOABTJCLES

Durham Co.

The corn

W, fefMON. __

CTOES.
iU

to the under- 
r for Des Joa- 
6il THURSDAY 
, for the con- 
Ottawa at Des 
spedfleation to 
ment of Public 
* of Tender can

ist tenders will 
>» the printed 
r actual signa-

by aniacccptcd 
i order of tho 
forks, equal to 
tender, which 

to enter int 
or if ho fail to 

J f the tender

1 to accept tho

A MI-MO.n MAITRESSES AT THE FEA-

. SM•mVoUTHS—TWO OR THRKE REjPbfTABLE 
Y -as apprentices to the wholesale dr_v goods 

trade. Apply by letter to Box 116 World office.------
Yellow Fever In the South.

Tex.. Aug. 11.—There 
of Yellow feverquarto/26 cents, st HALL'S HERB STORE, 

next the Poiqlniam Bank, Queen street West.

at 462 King-st. east, Toronto. ,__ .________________
Î7IOK TWENTYÏÎVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
o' can have your collara and cuffs dresaed equal 

to new at tbe Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 66 
Wellington street west. ___ _______ _________  .

-*!«æ5SSSBSgK!S5fessii&sis’-sssaas’s t.»,. «««■«»—
King street wvsS, Toronto. _______________ _
" 4 RESPECTABLE WOMAN WHO CAN BE 

recoinnioiidid. wishes to go out to »»™ by 
thedJC', to do washing or other work. Add re, » 84
Louisa street.__________________________ ___________

SITUATION BY A MAN OF « YEARS 
oriente, write stating wages to J , H“x ■>,

Beownsville, 
were about 20 new cases 
here to-day, all Mexicans. No deaths. 
Tiiore are about 500 crises in Matamora* ; 
two deaths last 24 hours. There are five 
cases of fever 7 miles up the river at Col
tinas üaueb.

SITUATIONS WANTED-
SITUATION AS t'OPYlST-BY A YOUNG 

with considerable exnerience ; very beet 
Address Box 101 World office. «12 

4 BOV OF 15 YEARS OF AGE WISH' S TT) 
A. learn watchmaking and jeweiry business, 

tioulars. Apply to B. L., Box 2C0, Font-

A REPLY or “AX AGEOtme TO A 
CBRISTIAXreference.

Yes, the inn,bine dawns upon you, 
Open that ssd book, I pray,

Tho’ the way seems dark and dressy, 
Yet there Is » brighter day.

There wiU be Mother sunshine. 
There will be Mother love ; 

Though we seek it but with mortels, 
It will only end shore.

Yes, the light to beaming on you. 
Though It does not seem to eey 

There Is My comfort for you 
On your lone md wreiy wey.

Death, whst to it bats resting
From this weery life swhlti ;

Wo shall wage In other ages,
See a brighter sun bine smile.

«end part 
hill, Ont. eecUHsl» Punished.

Berlin, Aug. U.-BoW LidWrnecht, 
and Hozenclever, socialists, have been con
demned by the Leips.c court to two months, 
imprisonraant for excessive abuse and inaalt 
to the Federal council. Liebknecnt and 

members of the German

Hcnse ot tightutos, and frequently some slight dlffl- 
culty in swallowing.

In this fo" 
removed

A s tonn the disense is s'tuple and readily 
in a lew weeks. In all cases it must be 

treated by the d'rcet application of aslringents aiul 
alternatives by inhaationto the offjojjd parts 
Like catarrh and granu ar gore t^oat it is a
i;St‘flThcre r™0tfVtor0Æg t£ mStoX
chords o/the tori cii'ai“"tf ‘ a r is equally urn PittSBURO, Pa., Aug. 11—A riot occur: 
availing, for there is no eiliMtewlth^<h“t and r6(1 at the Camp Hill mines, on the 
d'»,Stfire.“'rTho Inhaling instrument charged Panhandle road to-day, resulting in the 
with such st dative, alternative a d astringent jnjury of ft more or less serious nature to 
medicine ns may be indicated by fch® Jîf-8®about fiftV of the rioters. It appeareddtieaeo must he treedinornln^and^venln^ and ^ Qne bundred aQ(1 |ifty etrlkers armed
fumigstod hywarng «Native va;iors. 'ircatedlj.v with gvab-hooks laid in wait for the non- 
these means there are few cimes of Chronic Laryn- union men numbering fifty, who are cm-

SEBH/SjMH as rFientirely different. In the one we must allay the npon and soon had a posse of deputies at 
Irritation, while in the other wo must stimulate a scene of the disturbance.

TTENRY SLIGHT, NURSERY MAN — FRUIT 
trees, shade trees, flowers, grapevines, ever-

greens#[s,
Secretary. Hazenclever are 

ttekbstag.

T“pa?»ia"Dress and Mantle siakeî'” ronthjucs 

aRy milmml. toSabllshment at 415 queen street

A exn
Waterford.

Texas tattle fever.
Chicago. Aug. ll.-Th* secretary' at the 

Pleiiro-Pneumonia commission states that
fea-tenajartfs

vania. '

. SITUATION AS PLAIN COOK OK GKNEIt- A A1. rerva.it in a small family. Country pre
ferred. Apply rear 12 Agnes st. - .

SS^siJSsssRtseE. Cassis L— 
WHAT THKY ABB SATISS.Out. HOUSES WANTED. __

% wrANfEÏf^Â-SMALL HOUSE, CENTRAL, 
A?or family of three, limit low. Box 121

Brad street's Weekly Keport.
failures repon^to" Brad.treet's Journal

p pouding week last year. Canada re- 
certs 10 increase. Special telegrams front 
trade centres and agricultural regions indi
cate that nothing has occurred to mar the 
favorable prospects for K^d fall trada and 
abundant crops referred to U*t week. 
Ruins in the south have menaced the cot
ton but serious damage has not yet been 

The iron strikers are showing signs

A s NEWSPAPER EDITOR AND MANAGER 
/\ hi sir active young man who lies had scion 

rears’ experience and ran give first-class rtf,ronces 
Li to aliint\ mnl Integrity will lie open for ungnge-
menl shortly. Box 107 World oiHc-._______________
-, ,Y EXPERIENCED Y H'NG MAN, BIT! ATION
I > as collector ; can lurtfsli geml relcrenecs if

reijnired. Ail- n-«s Box 122 World office.___________
TbYTTTlt'NG LADY—A SITUATION IN A 
J> photograph galltry or tea warehouse Box
121, World office._________ _
1IYA RK8PKCTABLK YOUNG 
13 tender or second bar tender; city or country,
iSTx 112 World office. ____________ _____________
rj^cTT’KI xVTKI^7-^ÏÏTÜÂTION WANTED BY A

I boy ot “lie year's experience stcase Ap- 
ply statiiig wages to 14. li.,-box :l 'Vaturl.rtd Oot.___
-aarulih WANTED BY A RESPECTA BU* WO- 
W MAN at any kind of Hewing. MRS. S., rear
II 'I’viauley ht._______ -

It’s an odd season this to have » Cbill-Blain—Ed, 
Blake.

Oh, I'm David the flower of CbUl-Blains—The am- 
M. P. of West York.

I tho*t you were David the slayer of Blake—Sir 
William.

And I’m J. Uor-Done Biowe every thna—The
Editor.

trial articles

system tf medicine to he compared to It.

Worul Office. Steppage ef F. I. Mall Matter In Urltala
Washington, Ang. 11.—A somewhat 

spirited correspondence is passing between 
the postal authorities of Great Britain 'and 
the chief postoffico inspector of the United 
States in regard to th stoppage of de
livery of certain mail matter arriving in 
Great Britain from the United States. 
The British postoffice authorities not only 
prohibit the circulation through the mail 

v„_. references given from those »1- of American newspaper containing matter
r. ndv cured. If Impuesihle to call iiereoiially at tim adjudged by them to be inimical to the.ia- 
Iiititirto write for a “ List of Questions, snd terest< 0( that government bnt also inter- 
“ Medictf Treetl»c."uAddrtosKv ]NgT1TÜTE diet repstered letters and. packages sue-

u 136 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246 pected of containmç; seditious information pi 
Mention The World. dangerous preparations.

ie Rule. CIGARS
illl. corres

m

S MO K E Out In the oold world,
Out In the street,

Asking a riding 
From each one I m-et,.

—Vriem/rom the House bÿ Wardering Willie. 
Allée somee, you’ll bob up In the Doming Ontario 

election#—Wm. Btaln. .
WHAT TU»V «AT OS IBB W*SL». .. ■ .

The World Is â paper charaetellijd by emh 
ability, more pugnacity, and mete el nil by cheek —
Tlie Yorkville News.

Our not very orthodox contemporary th# World— 
The lrtih Canadian.

The Toronto World, which, by the way, to a.Oilt 
newspaper, powered of an Inordleste admiration 
for Mr* HtetSmanBUke—Tha Hamlltee Hpwtetor 

The World to still doing yoomw'o dais'OB the 
sulijectol railroad monopolies—Brook ville Recorder.

A well-edited Liberal contemporary, the Toronto 
World-Kincardine Standard.

THE WE ATHEE MCLLBTIS.

Tokosto, August It.-1 a. m.—Laiet : Jfodrrato 
to fresh W ilde, moe'ly south and teest, fair weathe 
wits a few showers in northern portion, higher tent.
pr ratures.

:inations.
Arrears

MAN AS BÂK-
lllE

""consultation free, and prices within thec reach of
Hey, A.e? A done, 

of defeat.EfCA'OF

ERM5M.
ANDFOR SALE.

wafr s'-\i f i iiiiAi' Rice like canoi-I.F Apply to THUMA8 tinning, 89 Front

rixiioi'h cnïïiKEÎi i'uultkV-uest'straTn 
'I ,,t pivinotitli Rocks—spring chickens and. year- 
ings. Add...... Inix il i, U orl.l ■ I ' c>>.

Ethe office, ” ELECTRIC NECKLACES- A lligantlr Prend.
Montreal, Ang 11—It has been discov

ered that J. S. minier, notary, is behind 
$100,000 in his accounts as agent of Mrs. 
Charles Phillips, a wealthy old widow. 
Hunter was pn old and trusted member of 
the family and had full management of the 
vast estate. He lived in regal style. There 
is great excitement over the reports of hie 
defalcation». There is no longer any donbt 
of their truth, at which people hold 
breath, as the accused was held in such 
high esteem and considered so honorable a 
man. Mrs. Hunter is prostrated with afflic
tion at the wreck ol her husband’s career. 
The local papers have only short and vogue 
references to the matter, hut the main facts 
are getting abroad. There are rumois of 
warrants being issued, but theae caijqot be 
traced to any good foundation.

Lt. P
A .8! PADRE
R within a27T— EI OST OR FOUND. _______

1 OST A Hla R ANH tan iri’i’Y-from
I j .Lu-vl.street, llolurn and got, rewarü. UIZ

•age to CIGARS! M018KS,
TheTits

Province.
m,48i

72,065
Ul0,;>04

23.2^7
14,246

6d0,6il
271861
6ÎÎ.001
#*7,087

County.
16,704
4,041
4,819

Working horses..............
Breeding meres.............
Unbroken horses. ........

cams

theirFINANCIAL.. __

• to o. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 6

lEALER, To Lo had on nil railway trains m Cnnala and of 
all Hist cio», hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only I y IsillFP
Don’t Want a Dnlte.

From the Stratford Beaeon Thoroughbrei

s&’tiüSStt.tgtt SST«w- --
.mis' of lz>rue s au-.-ecseor at Other cat-le .............. • • •
UV wmU^ prefer to see a stnrtly nntish | T„u, cows, ai» 
commoner appointed than any ma,.,me, j •• artthi’
duke an’ a’ that. * ..........

STEAMSHIP AHSUPALB.
OK,
147 Aiairai*.week y 

Mid best 
BritiiiiB 

8, 4<t •
ll>. T4 N-
cr. w

S’Sg Dale. Steamship. ssejnrted at.
Ifi’lM A,y 11. Nederland...............New York.... Antwerp
21 in A Ay II Elbe .........................New York . . .Bienun

All.. II Honan.......................New Yi>,k.... Bremen
,4 alt Aua. It ..la-eland.................Antwerp,. New Y< rk

From.apply 
Ki i-r nt i <»et. ount. Ji. DAVIS ik SON,

MONTREAL.VA ÏA R u i H._____________
~~t "nV’W TlIÎ^ÂTaIrN'T vVlir.i'KBY A l'ÛljMA-

I
FsCtorv—54 an,l M McGill .1 , 7.1 snd 7* Orey 

j)WI ,1. ' Box Factory- W2 Kings'., Montreal.

, 39? King «tret J .|UKwsro UKAXt'll-IH I Hurrli
A I in fiuiii

i I lii'uii <• live on fo*lifHt l'IU t
,tl i|lftll,M,

WV'SL i ul'UlltO
a Slrtfl’ w*A IIim)'.
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COAL AND WOOD. F Ad

Bleeping on H 
of a mo in Alt] 

A Pittsburgh, 
slabs fornse on 

A stone welt’d 
cently fell at S-J 
cigar shaped, fo 
over twelve incl 

_ , A St. Louis rJ 
find that he bal 
train had gone n 
killed himself wil 

The mayor of 
for not obeying n 
company to whicj 
manded him to il 

“ Mr. Gladstonj 
a sharp wilted ] 
mitr’a little failuJ 
patience, but wit I 

James R. Low 
Canon Farrar reel 
who is at once td 
the first of the 11 

Pickpockets in] 
Lancaster, Ohio,] 
solemn cerempnil 
evening got aw] 
the entire crowd] 

When Mr. Dj 
hie hotel in Mou 
ed out promptly 1 
absent f 1000 in l] 
ly left lying on] 
for a walk and fa 

Victor Hugo 1 
though eomewha] 
ties have for so] 
decline. He had 
and hie growing 
ing much part i 

The stealer 1 
could not finds ] 
feathers to ride o| 
the feathers wen 
the road for tweij 
them the rascal ] 

An Illinoia ecu] 
that the girl wen] 
pride defeated th] 
on delaying to b 
thus her father wa 
before they reach 

At Long Brauq 
eating to notice j 
young gentleman] 
charges to the a 
the last train - 
which their chard 
no harry, the | 
hours.—New Von 

Lightning strfl 
/ Chautauqua lake] 

energy of the sub] 
tearing up a bio] 
the shoes of the 1 
forces of the air | 
the task af deatrd 
tion as a New Yoj

S. çn=?. A JSTE Sc Oo
PRESENT PRICES 

EGG $6.00 per ton, STOVE do.,
OFFICE :-l05i QUEEN ST. WEST.

DOCK .-—Esplanade Et. Between Yonge and Bay.

NUT do.

BUTLEFV PITTSTON COAL. * '

IKf IHI!lllll!lii >1:-

mm ilij
I:31

0

We beg to annoimoe that we have recently purchased the
:Fnel Association Property -

On Esplanade St., Between Berkeley and Princess Sts. from

JAMES C. MCGEE & CO.
Thus largely Increasing our already extensive facilities for 
handling Coal at Bétail In the Toronto Market and are pre 
pared to supply both Coal and Wood In the most satisfactory 
manner at the
HARD COAL, $6.50 PER TON.

OFFICE—Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Yonge and King Sts. 
do. 413 Yonge Street,
do. 336 Queen Street West,
do. Yard, Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

do. Niagara and Douro.
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

' Ido.
do.

ELIAS ROGERS & 00
Miners and Shippers, Wholesalers and Retailers.146

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS. » -RAILWAYS. Mr. Bright's re 
says the London 
religions commun 
war—and, indeed 
acts of viol

BAMAÎ. MANITOBA! MANITOBA! MANITOBA 
SC01T, BROWN y^CO.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street 
Winnipeg, Min. P.O. address, box No. 8, Winnipeg

en ce < 
wrong. Even if 1 
would necessarily 
invadej out of it.

TORONTO’S

CIVIC HOLIDAY ! V
Old Peter Bel 

years in the Bel 
other day on bis I 
While within aigj 
from the valley] 
Glecketem hut, h] 
and looking dp I 
ward dead.

The St. Louis J 
impose a license 
cases remaining j 
month, and $75 
longer than a d 
alderman wrote I 
circus manager caj 
ing six months fo

The greatest an 
land by the fad 
Egypt. Its deads 
the French army] 
and to those of 1] 
the eighteenth, 
prevalent thêrels] 
This sorely atfiij 
1798.

It is proposed 
cutting twenty fe 
deep, the narrow 
the east and weed 
land, unites the 
mainland. Such 
passage from th] 
saving about 1151 
west and north ol

“ Yes ; 1 loved 
when a man car] 
acid in his pocked 
yon threatens to, 
face and ruin th] 
your complexion, I 
genuine seuAmee 
was what Miss J 
Philadelphia poll 
held for trial. |

Sir Game* Wol| 
out to take cod 
quick and brisk ] 
military appearan] 
adaptation to chad 
possesses Napoleo] 
glance the measurj 
how best to use ij 
reeded in eveVy d 
been placed. L:k 
England's other i 
Irishman from nea]

President Artlil 
Washington. But 
him, and to these I 
Pleasant and prêt] 
his domestic affa 
His manners are] 
ence to women * 
unanimously for U 
know. Still, in fj 
ab iut Arthur thd 

had. A g-o

MANITOBA ABB IB NORTHWEST.MONDAY, AUOUST 14th,
RETURN TICKETS

Choice Farms, improved and unimproved ; also a 
quantity of excellent town property for eale, in lots 
and at rates to smit either large or small cap. ta lists.

Office—“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium ”— 
No. 4 King fctreet east, Toronto, late World office.

G A. 8CHRAM.Will be issued from Toronto on Saturday 
the 12th, and Monday the 14th to all sta
tions at

146

BEOBBE B. ELLIOTT & CO.,SINOLK FAR*.
Good until Tueiday, August 15th inelus-

GEO. A. COX, 
Gen. Manager.

Valuators and Investors.ive.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBAA. WHITE,
Traffic Manager,

Toronto, Gray & Brace
CIVto'WuDAY.

Correct and Confldental Valua
tions made of all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and intending investors.

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River conn- 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

REDUCED FARES.
Return tickets will h(e Issued from Toronto to all 

stations at single fare on SATURDAY and MON- 
I)A>L Aug. 12 and 14, good to return 
day, I6th August, inclusive.

ep till Tues-

BRAND CHEAP EXCURSION
tf

TORONTO TO OWEN SOUND
by trains leaving Union station at 7.85 a.m. atid 
4 35 p.m, on Saturday, 12th August, good to return 
till Tuesday, 15th August, inclusive, ONLY $9 or 
ONLY5 retUrn 6111 Mond*J'’ 2114 August, inclusive,

Tickets for this cheap excursion to be had at 
ticket office, Union station, or head office, corner 
Hay ai d Front streets. Purchase early. Trains 

quick time—only live hours Journey. Hotel 
accommodation ample, ftycellent and prices moder
ate. Magi.iticent scenery, boating, bathing and 
fishing. Steamers leave daily for Georgian Bay 
ports and Manitoulin Island. Not such another op
portunity will be offered. See posters for full 
particulars.

tcNICOLL, EDMUND WRAGOE.
ueh. Pass. Dept.___ 46 General Manager.

fBOATS.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATS
X

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes. 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 0 inches deep, 6 feet 6 in
ch ee broad. . hey are guaranteed safe and finished 
n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIIDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERE 

_________________________ QuebecL>. >

THE TORONTO
.NOTION. me muNotice to the Public and 

Legal Profession.
85 CENTS A MONTH.r

It Imvlng come to my knowledge that certain 
parties have circulated an announcement that 1 am 
no longer In business, 1 beg tv Inform the pukl c 
that having lieen connect d w.th the Division 
Court for the post twenty-one years, I continue to

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

Valuation of all kinds made.
( Notices and Paper* served for the Legal Profee-

N.B.—I require no reference*. E. OEGG.

Delivered In Riverside, Lesllevllle, etc., In time for 
the breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will be 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or
roraptfyAttended^to. B°ll°'1 Rive"idc'and

BILg POSTING.
136

WM. TOZEROFFICE: 66 Adelaiie-st, East ever
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ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

Will make better work and 
cover twice as much surface as 
any paint made.

and contractor,
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E£3v5’h1S.H UJACOBSOamount of debt they had contracted to tree _ H |S||P ■ U
themselves from its enthralment To-day SÆ ^ 
the town of , , Wi- HFÜ**®**

t The Toronto World. rOVLTBT ASSOCIATIONANOTHER WRECKER OF THE SYNDICATE-
The World of yeelerdey gave ’a «ketch 

of how the St Paul, Minneapolis and Mani
toba railway wee wrecked by the diehon- 

Personsleaving tounfor the season, end summer I or*l’Ie compact between the then receiver 
•irÀrtOi, eon We Tie Woauo mailed to them /or IS and the present owners of that line end the 
oentej/er month, the aidreer being. (hanged ae q/trn <u Pacific railway, and bow She said dishonest 
derived.

the settlers
(To the Mtlitor of The World.)

Sir: At e meeting of the poultry associa
tion ol YorkviUe, held last night, only 
eight or ten members were present. Among 
them O. W. Badgerow, M.P.P., president 
The report of the financial standing of the 
association was anything but satisfactory. 
I wish to ask the president who wee so 
eeergetio in arranging for the exhibition 
held In February last why the prizes have 
not been paid and the affaire settled up 
more promptly. Myself aid many others 
who gained prizes end paid our entrance 
fees are left out in the cold.

:

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 12, 1882.

LINDSAY AND VICTORIA 
county are staggering under A large rail
way debt contracted mainly by the efforts 
of Mr. Wood end for which they do not 
receive the slightest benefit either in rail
way competition or anything else. And 
even when the Midland amalgamation was 
first mooted and a deputation was appoint
ed and sent down to urge Mr. Wood to use 
hie influence in stopping the pseesge of the 
charter through the nones, what did be do ! 
Instead of standing by the men who had 
etood by him for so many years, and who, 
regardless of party polities, bad placed him 
where he is, he unceremoniously turned hie 
baok upon hie constituents and bluntly 
them he did not oere and would mak

receiver, when he sued for his share af the 
spoils', wee non-suited by the fudges hold- 

^ I ing that while he had proved the conspiracy
The World has taken occasion several and the wrecking of the road the court 

^ times before to point out the sorry record would be no party to carrying out a fraud, 
of the people of the province of Ontario in But the syndicate were not so unfair to other 
regard to railways. The provincial legis- co-wreckers, one of whom was J. 8. Ken- 
lature chartered almost any railroad that nedy of New York. It will be remember- 
earns along end the Globe becked them up ed that Mr. Kennedy, who is a lawyer, wee 
by saying that there should be free trade the American representative ol the unfor- 
in ohartepog, no matter whether 'its char- tunate Duteh bondholders whose money 

. less were applied for by designing men who originally built the St. P. M. * M. rail- 
had ends ia view opposed to the pablic way. Mr. Kennedy showed a wonderful 
interests. We have always held that the aptness end ingenuity in inducing 
publie have rights" in railways as well ee hie principals to sell their bond» for a mere 
the company itself, end no franchise ought song to Hill, Angus, Smith, Stephen A Co. 
to be given any road unless stipulation is] They were successfully frightened and they 
made whereby the publio'interest in that | sold out as Kennedy advised. The deal 

- road is secured. But the provincial legie- wee made, the wheel Was given another 
lature freely gave railway franchises to turn end Mr. Kennedy appeared on the 
whomsoever applied for them ; farther- | scene as one of the original members of tbe 
more, it gave large subsidies 

railway»

V THAT SORRY RECORD.

A MEMBER.

that enmrovH wbonq to an ex-
POSTON NICK CLERK.

I
(To the Editor of The World.)

Sir : Your correspondent’» letter under 
this caption ia an illustration of the idee 
that “when certain moral delinquent» fall 
out honeat people get their due.” In this 
case it would appear the public ia saved the 
outlay of eon e public money, which, had 
the "ex' been a true conservative, he 
would probably have received. But surely 
the government has in this instance dis
pensed justice in refusing to find capital 
to start in business for those whe leave its 
service to better their condition. That your 
correspondent should be returned what he 
paid into the an personation fund is, 1 
think, a matter of justice. But beyond 
this, I submit that his complaint 
against the government, while it holds 
against their misdeeds in the other case» he 
mentions, does not show him to have re
ceived any injustice at their hands him
self.

It may be hoped that his own esse may 
be held hereafter as a correct precedent in 
all similar case» without regard to party.

As to the last paragraph of his letter, I 
submit that while hie complaint holds 
strongly where favoritism is. shown at the 
expense of competency end merit, it has 
no force where ability being equal, the gov
ernment advance their own «apportera in 
preference to opponents. HO PARTY.

THE SUNDAY QUESTION.

told 
e no

move to stay the passage of the charter. [QUHElEl
RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, Beheral Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Hoadaehe, Froftod 
Foot and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
No- Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs On 

•a/e, sure, simple and cheap External 
A trial entails but the comparatively 

trifling outlay of 40 Conti, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions tn Eleven Languages.
BOLD BT ALL DBUO0I8T8 AMD DEALERS 

IB MEDICINE,
A.VOGELER& CO.,

Baltimore, ltd.. U. 3. Ae

MB. BLAIS'S MANIFESTO.

From the St. Tltomae Timer.
To make a long atory short Mr. Clain 

considers that the only hope for hie party 
is to get rid of Mr. Blake, and to adopt a 
fresh platform, finies» this is done, he 
predicts that the Mowat government will 
fall in the next Ontario elections. The 
people he says—and eaya truthfully—-recog- 
nizar the fact that the local government need 
a vast amount of influence against the 
national policy and thus against the coun
try’» interests, and they will not allow this 
to continue.

to Paoific syndicate. Ho: ; wee taken ia as a 
the reward for hie services in wrecking the oldof onscores

condition that they were to open np new | St. P.j M. k M. railway. No wander that 
country and that they were to furnish com- Mr. Farley, the discharged receiver, turned 
peting lines ; and «till further, by their ac- round and sued for his ahara of the spoil, 
tion they led various municipalities to And these men are the master* of Canada 
bonus heavily these intended new and com- | today, 
peting lines.. It was the duty in this ease
of the legislature to protect its own in- ., ,, . L. .
tercets and to protest the mnuicipaliti, s. There h« been considerable ag.tat.ou in
But what is the record ? After aubsidizing ““e dirt"cl1 0 tBe Unj‘ed 8te‘“ *me”« 
these railway, the mm. legislstur. turned the workmS cl““* w,th ,"«ird to ‘he 

ground and granted legislation which allow- P™ct.ce so common among large manufac 
ed them to conaolidate. For instance, tunng compan.es of compelhng th..r em-
in th.country north and east of Toronto ?°Je" » take, “ “chaneefor 
there were five independent line, which Ubor m.to*l of p.ymg o«h wages. This
were subsidized by the government and all h“ Wn ,
of them drawing heavy bonuses from ^ throughout Pennsylvania, New York and 
municipalities, many municipahtie. sub..- New England w.th great succès, as far a. 
diring two or three |of these lines in order the manufacturer u concerned. In some 
that they might have competition. But in- in,tsnce' 11 h“ been cvried » »QrPri»' 
.toad of protecting these municipalities the in* ,Ute of perfeotion’ In on« )ar«® iron 
legislator., a. we arid, gave them what- I manufactory in Pennsylvania beside, the 
ever legislation they required in order to “W»1* rtore the wtablishment has it. bsk-
consolidste the five road, which now make | ”• iU t"'0”- iU doctor end even » •*>«*■

ed chaplain who officiates at funerals and
christenings. These, each in hit branch, 
monopolize the custom of the workmen 
through the medium of the passbook and 
of course they are required to pay Over a 

percentage of their gaifi

From the Feterhoro' Examiner.
Reformers, and especially Mr. Blake, 

cannot adopt, the snggsstien of Mr. Blain. 
Mr. Blake is too honest and able a man to 
degenerate into a mere demagogue, as the 
vox popoli idea implies. He will fight for 
principle by principle, and will not to gain 
power, stoop to pander to the crowd.

From the Strathroy Age.
Mr. Blain’s reasons are largely those of 

expediency, and there is no epeo.es of argu
ment that the logic of time and events 

readily dispels, 
libel to assert that because the reform 
party opposes protection that they are in 
favor of having the principles of abstract 
free trade applied to Canada.

From the Montreal Gazette.

THE EVILS OF THE PASSBOOK SYSTEM. a a
Remedy.

There is no greatermore

STEAMERS

OH CIVIC HOLIDAT,(To the Editor of The World. )
Sir: I notice in Thursday’s issue of the 

World a communication signed Pro Bono 
Publico, giving his views of the best way 
of settling this Sunday question. He says 
give the mechanics and those who toil hard 
all the week Saturday afternoons. Now, 
Sir, that smack iof the Wild notion is a 
thing utterly impossible to put in practice 
as the thousands ol retail stores, groceries, 
butchers and barbers could not take Satur
day for recreation and that would not be 
any nearer settling of it than we are now. 
Pro Bono Publico is not very consistent. 
He say* why not follow the example lately 
set in England of throwing open the picture 
galleries to the public on Sundays. Why 
not he be a free man and agitate the com
plete severance of priestly domination from 
this fair Canada, and people then could 
worship as they think beet. Some people 
put forth the lame plea that if the street 
ears, boats and railway cars were run on 
Sunday riot and disorder would run ram
pant. I think the law could stop in and 
punish those who create any disturbance 
on that day as well as on any other. In 
closing this letter I again aay with you Mr. 
Editor let a public meeting be called and I 
have no doubt that the people will sanction 
every means to get Sunday for a day of 
general pleasure. PARKDALE.

Mowat and Oatarle Kailway*
From the Lindeay Warder.

In it* many years of blundering mis
management and wrong-doing the part 
played by the Mowat government in the 
interests of the several provincial railways 
is not creditable to itself nor conducive to

The utterances of Mr. Blain are note
worthy because they are those of a friend 
of the reform party, because they are 
candid and ere prompted by ne sinister,

reflect the 
r. Blake’s

A rGUST 14tli, the
STEAMER RUPERTselfish motive, and because they 

opinion of a large lection ol M 
followers. The cause of Mr. Blain’s dis- 
satisfsetion with his leader is the failure of 
tbe latter to abandon free trade principles, 
and the trimming of Mr. Blake in hie West 
Durham address, in the hope of catohing 
the votes of liberals who had faith in tbe 
national policy, a course which is charac
terized by the critic as “double-dealing, end 

gularly unfair.” We have never believ
ed r. Blake to possess convictions on any 

subject, and it is possible he may be induc
ed to accept the national policy ae the basis 
of all future fiscal legislation, but neither 
the Globe nor Mr. Mackenzie, who have 
both convictions and the courage of them, 
will ever consent to abandon their free 
trade principles. Without the co-operation 
of the ex-premier and the chief organ, 
the reorganization of the liberal party 
ia an impossibility Nor can a 

independent

Will run at the follow!ro? time from foot of 
Yonge street to

LORNE PARK.up the Midland, which afterwards passed 
into the hands of the Grand Trunk. Legis
lation harassing the Great Western was 
also granted and no steps whatsoever were 
taken to protect the people's interest or to . 
secure them the benefits for which ^a‘r 
they had ! given so much of their for the privilege of the monopoly.

0f All hough this ia an extreme case, there are 
numberless establishments scattered over

Leaving Mowat's wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 a.m., 2 and 
5 p.m., and Moonlight trip at 8 p.m. 
at 12*noon, 3.30, 6.30 and 11 p.m.

Music furnished Ly two full Brpss and String 
Bands.

A fine program of games, amusements and danc 
ing. A full force of police officials will be at the 
Park on this day.

Return Tickets, 23 cts.

Leaving Park

sin
ed

money. Over twelve millions 
dollars.was made * present to these railway 
companies. Every cent of it has gone into *and which assume tbe sole right to 
the pockets of the Grand Trank ahare- "PP1? th® laborer» and mechanic» with the' 
holder, in England, who now control th. recemariee of life, and in the majority of 

V „hole Ontario system. cases manage to make considerable extra
profit, "thereby robbing labor of a ahare of 
its just wages. The passbook is often the 
only circulating currency in the hands of 
the workingman from one year’s end to the 
other. He ia cop.palled to buy his goods at 
the supply store and nowhere else, no mat
ter how unsuitable they may be 
or how high the price. A store scroee the 
street may offer 1 superior articles 
at a much lower figure but he cannot pur
chase there. He has not a cent of cash.

CIVIC HOLIDAY I
£

HO FOR

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUBSurely there is a lesson for onr people in 
this railway matter for the future. If there 
is to be free trade in railway charters as 
the Globe contends, we will soon be re
peating our late sad experience. Railway 
franchises in our opinion should be granted 
very sparingly end only under the strictest 
stipulations against amalgamation or con
solidation without the consent of the legis
lature, whether it be the dominion or pro
vincial one that granted the original charter. 
The record of Ontario is a warning to the 
other provinces.

We copy an article from the Lindsay 
Warder dealing with this question. We 
agree with the Warder. We do not think 
however that it is successful in its endeavor

third party of 
erale

lib-
by the elegant steamersupporting

mlicy expect to obtain a foothold in 
;he country. The proper course for Mr. 
Blain and those who think with him to 
adopt, is an alliance with the conservative 
partjr. Daring the past fenr years many 
old-time reformers left the ranks of that 
party and identified themselves eloeely 
with tbe conservatives, simply because 
upon the one great question dividing part 
iee, that of protection, they oonld nollonger 
follow their old leaders. If Mr. Blain is

the national

EMPRESS OF INDIA,\

Leaving Custom House Wharf, foot of Tenge 
street at 7 a.m. and 2p.ro. Returning will leave at 
10.15 a.m. and 7p.m. Fare 46 cents. Children 25 
cents, including admission to Grounds.

6 6 W. A. GEDDES.

VICTORIA PARK.His only medium is the passbook which is 
honored ojnly at bis employer’s trade house. 

This iniquitous system is in fall blast in
sincere in his utterances, he will eventually 
enter the conservative ranks, although he 
may be right in first of all attempting to 
work a reformation of principles in his 
present leaders.

Kreaklag Ike News to Rupert.
From the Ohioago Tribune.

“Speak to me, Rupert.”
Kneeling hy his eide as he sat on a fau

teuil in the parlor of Coaatoliff testie that 
summer evening, Gwendolen Mahaffy plac
ed her little white band in the broad, front- 
brakeman on-a-freigbt-train palm of Rupert 
McM'.rtry, and pleaded with her soft, 
brown eyes for the little boon that was so 
pitilessly denied her. She was there at his 
feet, a lovely, brilliant creature, with some 
ef the witchery of the wildwood in her lithe, 
listless grace of limb and poise. Looking 
down pe the word» with which this chapter 
open* were epoken, Rupert saw the pretty 
eyes dimmed with tears, the drooping 
month quivering in the intensity of its pain 
and in an instant he had caught her in his 
arms. The sweet, flushed face touched hie 
breast, tbe lovely eyes looked into hie, hsif 
startled, half ashamed, and then, with a 
little sob of sweet content, she kissed him 
until hia cheeks glowed like a girl’s through 
tbeirlton.

“We will never quarrel again, sweet
heart,” Rupert said, shifting hi* right leg 
slightly, so that tbe heiress could secure a 
more comfortable perch.” Never again must 
the black wrath of jealousy come between 
us; but through all the years that stretch 
away into the future we must sail to
gether upon the shimmering sea of love, 
the anowy-white sails of our bark filled 
with the breath of a holy affection that 
never know surcease or change. ”

“He is a lovely liar,” said Gwendolen 
softly to herself after Rupert had gone, 
“and I muet not let him away.” And 
then seiting herself at the piano she be
gan to play-gay dance limiic at first, but 
eoon gliding into more mournful measures. 
Soft adagios and exquisite sonatas filled the 

with melody and stopped the street- 
At last with a sudden clang of 

sweet chorda, she broke into a Breton love 
song—a touching little ballad that she had 
heard the peasant woman sing at their 
•pmmng-wheele in the red, warm-looking 
l'ght before their cottage doors. It 
simple but pathetic thing, 
had finished the refrain:

Go and t tart the kitchen Are,
Turn the eaa a little higher,
Run and tell your aunt Karla 

got the cramp.
her eyes were dim, and she broke down in 
a passion of tears. As she sat there, sob- 
b'ng as if her heart would break, she felt 
an arm stealing gently around her necx, 
and soon a bearded face was pressed to her 
cheeks. Looking up in alarm she saw that 
it was Rupert

a HUGH SWINDLE ALL ROUND. “Why are yon weeping, my angel ?” he
led on and accomplished only by the assist- asked, stroking with tender grâce the blonde 

THE COAL DUTY. ance rendered the different railway cornua- bang that was lying so trustful lv hi.
,------- Die- by the crafey Mr. Mowat and his vest “Can you not tell me vônr fôîmw ”’

(To t>* Editor Of The World.) government ? For an instant Gwendolen did not
Slit: If your view of this matter be cor- Apd what part has our own member, Mr. speak. Then, looking up to him with all

rect and the American seller pays the duly p VVood, played in this very question- the beautiful innocence of her north side
Unless a party is ' of fifty cents per ton, then it follows that “ol'ed 11 “ f .""s*, ^ W. oZl "V""' *h* v“id’ in low’ brok®“ ««nt, :

1 , . ! ,1 ill m A , stopped it had lie so desired ? We give “I was thinking, precious that if «vap Iwho is as the coal dealers m loronto have ad- him credit for sufficient perception to be did get married, and the 'babv did have a
vanced he price to he consumer one dol- able to see the game these railroad comp.- cramp, we could not start the fire ”-înd à
larpLrlon since the imposition of the nie» were up to, and when he did nee, as ihe look of frozen horror overanreed’ fho 
* “ty by the government, they the dealers guardian of the rights and freedom of the young face. t .spread po

have pocketed (he.incieased price at the people of Victoria he should have put his “Whv ” asked -followers turning up their no»., at even Sir : the public. This is a consist- foot down upon anv tm~h questionable tones, "why should we no^’.tàrt
Richard Cartwright if that gcntl-mm «aw ; po n'v wl'.^^nriLLMhrfew V''th^e^ «.T^îbe* 'T"”* *,vernn“?,t , "fiecaua®’” “id Gwendolen! “you are

|v-.....- the -y. wl. well knew the triafo'^îud ' htird.lrip»

CIVIC HOLIDAY.many portions of the United States and 
although it ia universally hated by the 
working classes it has too strong a hold to 
be swept awav by anything short of the 

to hold the government side of the legislature | .trongest measures, 
responsibls fo* the way in which the peo 
pie have been swindled out of these twelve

the interests of the people. Not only hare 
they squandered much money away them
selves by offering all railroads so much of 
a bonus for every mile constructed, bnt 
they also ,

STEAMER

QUEEN VICTORIA
It would i>e Veil if the trâdee unions of OUND TKIPJ

—BY DAYLIGHT.—
Leaving York street wharf at 9 and 11 tun, 2,4, 

and 6.45 p.m., cilling at Church street 10. minutes 
later.

Canada would take up the matter and agi- 
millions ; the opposition is to blams too, for tate prohibitive legislation with regard te 
they never entered e protest so far a. we it. The pratice of it has not yet been 
know. We have chosen to deal with the carried to any extent in this country but it 
legislature as a whole in this matter, and ,honld be nipped in the bud by legal fiat 
aa a legislature they have shown incompet- | ere it causes serious detriment to the infer
ence and criminal negligence.

INDUCED MANY MUNICIPALITIES 
in different parts of the province to “come 
down handsomely” for the same purpose, 
and often at times when they could ill- 
afford to do so. We do not mean that the 
Mowat government turned out and 
electioneered for the purpose as 
they did in the recent election, but 
they are much responsible for these large 
and useless but dens being granted as 
though they had. By reason of the large 
standing bonus per mile they offered to 
any company to build a railway, and the 
careless way in which they granted a char
ter to any one applying for it, it was an 
easy matter for

A COMPANY OF ADVENTURERS 
to beat the municipalities and line their 
own pockets, by a promise to build a new 
railroad at-a competing line to some other 
point. On the strength of such promises 
and the trust imposed in them by the On
tario government many municipalities did 
at various times pat a great deal of money 
into competing railroads, only to find they 
are now paying higher freights than ever, 
and that the varions competing roads have 
become one great monopoly.

AIDING MONOPOLY.
But what we find much more fault with 

the government is, that after giving bon
uses and charter» to construct railways to 
compete with those then existing they 
should os soon as the roads were built turn 
round and give them a charter incorpora
ting them all an one great company. By 
doing this they not only broke faith with 
the municipalities which had on the 
strength of promises made hy the promo
ters and the dependence they placed in 
the honor and integrity of the govern
ment saddled themselves with a burden of 
debt they would on no other grounds 
have assumed; but they likewise by that 
means placed in the hands of a monopoly 
a vast amount of the public money of 
Ontario, and which should have been used 
in the interests of the people and of tbe 
province as a whole. Take, for instance, 

THIS MIDLAND RAILWAY COMPANY.
The Midland railway proper, the Victoria, 
the Toronto and Nipissing, the Whitby and 
Lindeay and the Grand junction railwave 
all reefived very large bonuses from the 
municipalities in this section and the gov
ernment. Each new road as it was pro
moted and constructed was botmsed,- and 
in many cases municipalities are now pay
ing up three or four different bonuses to 
the one company. Can this be called any 
better than

A LONC DAY OF SPORT AND PLEASURE.
S30 GOLD 830

Will be paid in prices for the following Athletic 
Sporte: 100 Yard Race. 500 Yard Raca, Putting the 
Stone. Throwing Light Hammer, Standing Jump, 
Running Jump.

est» of » numerous class in our midst.

THE RESPONSIBILITIES AND TRIALS OF A 
LEADER.

THB PREVALENCE OF FRAUD.
Mr. Fronde has well said that British 

No lesder can hope to head a successful | trade is thoroughly saturated with fraud, 
party unless Be is prepared to make his We fear the maxim extends to Canada, 
party inclusive instead of exclusive. Mr. The trade in horses is, we all know, not 

' Blake, for instance, is endeavoring to build 1 generally regarded at favorable to commer- 
up the reform party under trying circum- [ cial morality.

OPEN TO AMATEURS ONLY.
For detailed particulars sec program.

GRAND ILLUMINATION
of the Park at night by the

FFLLER ELECTRIC LIGHT 
AND FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

Steamers QUEEN VICTORIA. ST. JUAN BAP
TISTE and CANADIAN will leave York and 
Church street wharves at 8 p.m. Returning leaves 
the Park at 10, 11, and 12 p m.

Adult fare 25 cents, children 10 cents. 
First-Class Brass and String 
Band and Grand Vvoinenade 
Concert Afternoon and Evening 

J. H. HOYLE, Manager.

“ He was a thorough 
stances, and we believe he ie laying it down | chrietian” said an American bishop of a 
as a principle that he will refuse the ss- clergyman lately deceased, “bnt he sold 
sistano# of no man who is willing to come me a horse for a hundred dollars that was 
in and help hie party, no matter what bis not worth ten.” The sale of singing birds 
previous record may have been, or what his in brass wire cages might seem innocent 
previous relations to that party were. If to the unsophisticated mind, but no, the 
William Macdongall chooses to come in bird in the brass cage ie the inseparable 
and work with the reform party Mr. Blake, and certain adjunct to vice, over which we 
we believe, is quite prepared to receive him | draw the curtain. The profession of wait- 
and hi» counsels. And when Sir William ress at a confectioner’s restaurant might ap- 
Howlaml, who was at one time « member pear of all others likely to develop the 
of Sir John’s coalition government, saw fit benevolent emotions, yet any one who boa 
about two years ago to throw in hi» lot endured tbe ordeal of waiting for forty mifi- 
with the reform party and to preside at “te> of his precious time in a fashionable

restaurant is aware that these seemingly in
nocent young ladies are fiends iu human form, 
who delight to procrastinate the long-ex
pected plots, who put flies into the tea, 
who share to the thinnest tenacity the 
slice of ham or beef with which they mock 
the human appetite A leading divine ol 
this city has questioned the possibility of 
salvation to sewing machine agents, on the 
ground of a text in Revelations which says 
that all liars will be excluded from the New 
Jerusalem. Bootmakers and ward politicians 
cannot expect much show hereafter. The 
Telegram reporters whe borrowed our re
port of Dr. Wild’» sermon can hardly ex
pect to meet aa and other good reporters on 
the other side of Jordan. Trade dishonesty 

on ac- is a growing evil And men of the stamp 
of McLellan and Wright, whose transac- 

quite sympathise with Mr. Blniu tione are recorded in our local columns, seem 
in hia leaving tire reform party on account to be on the increase, 
of a difference as regards the tariff, but we 
have nr sympathy with him or with 
the (.lobe .in their endeavors to keep 
men out of ^he reform party who are quite 

in ami work harmoniously 
its leader.

<!amp Meeting at the Beautiful 
Crlmbhy Camp Grounds.

THE POPULAR STEAMERcan

EMPRESS OF INDIAthe banquet which was 
Mr. Blake’s return from

giveu on 
the mari

time provinces, Mr. Blake wan only 
too happy to have Sir William there. But 
unfortunately Mr. Blake has a newspaper 
orgainet and some men in nia party who aie 
not like-minded witfi himself. For instance 
the Globe has choseu to rea l Mr. Mac- 
dougall out of the reform party and to 
keep him out of it if possible. Thii 
seen in the recent elections in Algoma and 
the situation is well presented pictorially 
in this week's Grip. The same is in a 
measure true in regard to David Blain. It 
teems, as far as we can lesrn, that while he 
objects to Mr. Blake’s trade policy he also 
bad objections to Sir William Howland be- 
ii g receive l into the reform party,
<ount of personal matter of hi« own. We

WILL LKAVK CUSTOM HOUgR WHARF ON
SATURDAY, AUGUST
Returning leaves at h p.iiiA Fu 
dren 15 cents. THE E\\

12—At 2 p.m. 
Fare 25 conte, chil-

»--------------- - ------ EVANGELIST, THE
REV. T. HARRISON, will conduct, the services 
on these occasions. TUESDAY. AUOUSTn«. Tuesday, August
5—At 7.30 p.m Returning leaves at 6 p.m. 

’‘are 60 cents, children 2b cent*. Admission is 
included in above fare on Tuesday. Season tickets 
10 cents extra.

E. H. VANDUSEN,
Captain.

room
cars.

C. J. McCUAIO,
Mana/cr.

CHICO RA.was was a 
and when she

CIVIC HOLIDAY !
In connectidPwlth Canada Southern R.R. (or Can

adian aide, and New York Central for Ameri an aide.

TO NIAGARA
and back same day. Morning, 75c ; afternoon, 60c 
Ticket, geod to return Tuesday, $1.25.

TO NIAGARA FALLS
and return same day, $1.25 ; return Tuesday, $150.

TO BI FFALO
and return same day, $2.00 ; return Tuesday, 50-

can

willing to cj/i 
with it auti

me

prepared to avail itself of every 
willing to come in, that party

man
can never

hop < to be Miccessful. Wa could 
imagine Sir John Maodon ti<l or ,mv of bin Boat leaves Yonge atreet wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 

p.m. tor Tickets apply to
It ARVOl.lt,

Corner Vonge and King S«e. 
W B. CALMW A1\

•20 King st. went and 26 York St 
m lt.IKI.OW 4 1 IlliKKI.AVO,

35 Vonge St. and 24 York St

fit to return to hia an ient love,
4
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b rai nni ni wmINTERNATIONAL

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Is now offering the best value le Canada.CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.

ZFinSTZE! TEA.s,o no

1121 King Street West, The choicest brands Imported.

CHOICE COFFEES!
RARE PRESENTS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
WMTITU ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
▼ V Important dtiee u now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent existants In 
avery branch of buaineae and profession, and all 
persons with sttuaUintend employment. Principal 
J. S. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 

Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see ua or send 
circular.

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
111* King atrort, Weet. ' 

Toronto, Ontario

Consisting of Handsome Books, Tour choice of 19,000 with 
9 lbs. of Tea. Also

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, AND FANCY GOODS*

NOTICES-
GIVEN AWAY.

Driak the eup that cheers but not Inebriates.
HANLAN’S POINT.

Parties wishing to have a good day’s fishing or

CR£AT DOMINION TEA COMPANY,
Worms, Etc., 228 Yonge Street 6• <supplied by applying to 

N.8.—Terflte very modérât*

TOT.ET.
JOHN HANLAN, 

SOI
PAINTINQ-TON SO RIAL

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. d. M. HOVENDEN,
CAPTAIN JACK H0U8E AND

SIGN PAINTER,
A large flat over the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 14 Kiag-st. 
west. Rent $18 a month.
^Apply to

McCAUL&GAYLEY. 124 BAY STHEET.Near Den won AxeliUe.

HEINTZMAN & COT.
1

a
ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, I860., >

0
MJMWi
c8
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ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENSS.
Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improve

ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitionsin Canada and United States: 
alsq at Philadelphia, Sydney, N.S. W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com- 
pitition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

No connection with any other flrmdn Toronto. Their Pianos can only he obtained at 
their Warerooms, ,

171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House.
A Personal Inspection of our Instruments Is Solicited.

-
CONFECTIONERY-

HARRY WEBB
482 Yonge st., porontof

CATERER,
Ornamental Confectioner !

Spécial attention riven to rap-Sa&sJ&a
surer Pishes, Centres, Cntlwy, 
table Linen, Table Napkins. Re, 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Ta»té De

corations 
era mciuni*. •• 86

tailorsMERCHANT

SAMUEL FRISBY,
SflEiririC TBOWBKA MAKE*. \

.■ill usd /-
Till

. West of England Goofa- 
Latest Stylos. 949

TO

KINC STREET MERCHANTS
FOB YOUE

ORDERED CLOTHING
when you can get equally is *o$d for cne-tiifaite# L*'*

R. BALOE'S,
It A8EIAIM STREET EAST.

Fonitoan ye.fi experience in IniOn houeaa o
4 0, ».

i
hi city, New Ye* and Boston.

TOBAOOOa.

FRESH SUPPLIES i

or

Lemesurier S Sons’
Bright and park ping and 

cut chewing and smoking 
Tobacco, and all the best 
brands of Snnff. • !/

BOBI. SHIELDS 4
36 Front Street East,

Ni

m
TORONTO,

Sole Agents in this Prumee.
RENOVATORS

N. P. CHANEY & CO 
FEATHERS AND MATTRASS

RENOVATORS,
230 King Street East,

Ail orders promptly Attended to. New feather 
da and pillow» fortele ; alao a quantity ef new 

nattraases. CHEAP. ' US

MEDICAL,

HEALTH IS WEALTH
THÂïWS

1
I: ». t.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.
THE PINE NEW FURNITURE WAREROOM8 OP THE

Oshawa Cabinet Company
Are now completed and every one is invited to

call and inspect the \
SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE
contained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada are produced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. The 
quality of this company’s work is

GÏÏABÂNTEU FIRST-CLASS IB EVERT DEPARTMENT
and the prices will be found reasonable at all times.

Teas and coffee.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

7MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

\Pglfp

*
Ft EAT Ml

Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
t guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia* Headache, 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting In Insanity *nd leading 
to misery, decay and death. Premature GM Age, 
Barrenness,Lots ef Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exeitloU 
of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. Onq 
box win cure recent esses. Each box contains one 

One dollar a box, or six boxe* 
by mail prepaid on reoeipRdf 

price. We guarantee six hosts to cure any oaf* 
With each order received by us for six, accompanied 
with five dollars, we wfll send the purchaser our 
written guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee* issued only 

JOHN C. WEST * CO.,
81 and 88 Eteg-tk lest (Office np-stafrs).

Toronto, Ont.
Sold by all druggists In Canada.

month's treatment, 
for live d ollars;

by

$500 REWARD!
WE win pay the above reward tor any ease of 

Liver Complaint, Dyapepaia, Sick Headache, Indi- 
g.etion, Conetlpeslon or Çoatlvenas» we cannot cure 

Weet’a Vegetal,le Liver Pille, when the direc
tion» are strictly complied with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never lati to give eatisleaH n. huger 
Coated. Large boxes eenulng 
For aele by all droggiate, Baarage of connterf dte 
and imitai ion». The genuine manufactured only by 
JOBS C. WEST* CO., “The m Maker»;* « and 
88 King atreet seat, Toronto, upataire. Free trial 
package sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a S cent

with

SO pilla 16 cents.

$1000 FORFEIT!
the utmost confidence In ita sisupériorité 

teste of the
Having

over a I others, and after thousand» of 
moat complicated and severest» eases we eooU find, 
we feel Justified In offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol are for say cuae of Coughs, colds acre throat, 
influenza, horreenear, bronchitis, consumption In It» 
early stages, whooping cough and «II «Marie of 
the throat and lung,, except Asthma, lor which wa 
only claim relief, that we can’t cure with Witt's 
Cough Byrap, when tako i according So dtroriteM,’ 
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cento; large bottles nee 
dollar. Genuine wrapper, only in Mue. flora by 
all droggiate or lent by express on receipt of pria. 
JOHItC. WEST* C,., sole proprietor,. 81 and 83 
King atreet east Toronto, op eteire. i

Private leiUcal Dispensary
ffatebltehsfi ISfltj 8700PLPHRBNT
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew* Puri, 
toantla. De Andrews' Female Pilla, 
all of Dr. A.’, celebrated re audio lot 
private «iaraeli, eae he abuined at he^^"Æto^dSSibwfcu^ite^"

nel çeed, Communloatiee eoriBentlaL Arif» 
B. J. Aerirewa. M.H.. Toronto. Ont.

&
wend pi

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

, TORON 10.i 161 BAY Sf.

Bee tied the only medal and first 
prize for ArtMleW legs and arm» In
he Dominion of Canada for

b$nd for Ur-mlor,
1

IMl.

J
/

/
*

fact and fancx. readable PARAGRAPHS MONEY AND TRADESleeping on hit arm paralyzed the arm 
of a man in Albany, N. Y.

A Pittsburgh firm is turning out glass 
slab» for use on furniture in lieu of marble.

A atone weighing eighty-five pounds re
cently fell at Saline, Kansas, and another, 
cigar shaped, four inches in diameter and 
over twelve inches long.

A St. Louie railroad conductor awoke to 
find that he had overslept, and that hi* 
train had gone without him. He at 
killed himself with a pistol.

The mayor of Deadwood has been fined 
for not obeying when the foreman of a tire

DISAPPOINTMENT.
I’m left alone, and every eve 

Is spent in lonely sadness no 
I feet oo hand caress ey 

No more, no kiss iS>o 
The voter that once fused 

Speak lovely words 1< pas 
They fill no longer onjyy ea*-, 7 

It seems tmsy’re for another one.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, Aug. 11.—Montreal 212 and 212*, 

transactions 26 at 212, Ontario 127} and 127, tran
sactions 10, 60 at 127$, Toronto 103 and 162}, trans 
30 at 193, 50 at 192}, Merchants 181} and 130}, 
trans 30 at 131, Commerce 144} and 144, trans DO 
at 144}, Imperial 140 and 188}, trans 60 $t 140, 
Federal 166} and 156}, trans 30 at 164|, 10 at 156, 
10, 10 at 156}, 10 at 166}, 16 at 156, 100 at 166}, 40, 
20 at 157, Dominion 211 and 210, trans 40, 80 
at 213}, 55 at 213, 30 at 212}, 20 at 212}, 60 at 
211, 20 at 210}, Standard 116 and 116}, transactions 
10 at 115}, 25, 40 at 116}, Hamilton buyers 120, trans 
8 at 120, British America Assurance Co^ sellers 
132, Western Assurance 175 and 172, ConURoers' 
Gas Company buyers 150*, transacting 6 at 150}, 
Dominion Telegraph Co sellers 98, Montreal Tele
graph Company, transactions 50 at 131L Canada 
Permanent, 228} and 227, trans 21 it KB, Free 
hold sellers 179, Western Canada buyers 108, Canada 
Landed Credit buyers 124, Loan Association 
106 and 1054-, Imperial Savings and Investment 
111 and 108}, Farmers' Loan and Savings buyers 
130, trans 80 at 130, London and Canadian Loan 
an l Aid buyers 137, National Investment Co. 108} 
and 108, Peoples' Loan sellers Ù1, Real Estate, 
Loan and Debenture Oo buyers 100}, London 
end Ontario buyers 117, Manitoba Loan 121 and

Oo w;

n my brow; 

itdnd gone,

NUT do.

/VEST.
i and Bay.

The hallowed time, can I forget— 
Can I forget the sacred hours 

That in thy company I spent, 
When rosy May came in wli 

Oh, Lizxic, unforgotton one !.
Hast thou forever from ms fled, 

Host thou forgot thy vows to me, 
Or is thy memory ever dead ?

th flowers;

once

J.H.F,WOAL * \ —Nervous Prostration, Premature Old 
Age. either canned bytobacco, alchohol over
work,or excesses, oared by Dr. E. C. Wea’a 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

company to which his honor belonged,com
manded him to aasiat in reeling hose.

“ Mr. Gladstone accepts his defeat,” said
a sharp wilted whig, referring to the pro- Perfect free trade among all tho various
padeoce1 bat'wrthnù/rr.irr^8^* “ Wilb StaW-each with 60 at Mot. Huron * Erie buyer, IflO.
patience, but without resignation. ttosothet,. cannot, be. had until the entire Dominion -Saving» and Loan 122 and 120,

Jam** a Lowell was referred to by iht*naltj*jknue system.' of taxation shall Ontarto Lean and Deb 127i, »nael.n &vin«a 
Canon Farrar recently in London as “ one be rePealed.—Chicago Inter-Ocean. 125, Bruit* Loan anil Savings “no and Tos “ 0"

Lancaeter, Ohio, mingled effusively in the dyipfepSia early. ^Sieir-most' rehalile and Q| fl/ 0 ' RE E || A
solemn ceremonials of the day, and in the «afegt medicinal resource is Northrop Sc I.y- IHIiLlI Ot IVI AKA 
evening got away with the valuables of raw's- Vegetable Discovery, the" great ■■ 1 w Ilinilll
the entire crowd. blood'pnHfieîv and which ii especially ailap"- 21 TORONTO 1TBKKT, TOBONTe.

ted te-indigeatiqn, biliouaoess, constipation
anAtt.y.ftf îr T'fiï'wMf tWMdoi-; ■ f

The Empreae of Germany has for many 
years given much of her time to the study 
and improvement of the people’s stoves and 
kitchens,

Mt. C. E. Riggins, Beamaville, writes :
“A customer who tried a bottle of North-

own words, ‘It jost seems to touch the spot

txtiJu&’sasssysi

■«g?
£Jt
0

Hi !"

HlÜTa VM. MARA

(
When Mr. D. E. Sapp got ont et bed at 

hia hotel in Mount Vernon, Ohio, he «tart-
• Stock Brokers,
MEMBERSOFTHK TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

aud Chicago Board ef Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade, for cash or on margin.

ted the , ed out promptly for a walk. While he was 
absent $1000 in bills, which he inadvertent
ly left lying on the bfeil, also started out 
for a walk and failed to return.

Victor Hugo seems to be in good health 
though somewhat feeble. Hie mental fafiaV 
ties have for some time shown a certain 
decline. He has frequent absences of mind 
and hit growing deafness prevents his tak
ing much part in conversation.

The stealer of a horse in Minnesota for soother, when I recommended this 
could not find a saddle, and task a tack of .tdto!^-'re" 
feathers to ride on. The sack had a hole, », _. • ____
ihe6
them the rascal wm hunted down. om* *D^ n"'r*ee“ *„ri‘road'

*H . b—I,
that the girl went barefooted. The fellow’s and increasing sale which it richly merits, 
pride defeated their object, for he insisted I havaallftys .foijud.it exceedingly helpful; 
on delaying1 to bay her a pair of shoes,and I use it in all cuAea of rheumatism, M well 
thus her father was enabled t) overtake them m fractures and dislocations. I made use 
before they reached a minister. of it myself to calm the.pain* b£ a, broken

At Long Branch last night it wa. inter- >*8 with dislocation of the foot, and m two 
eating to notice the anxiety with which day. waa entity reUeved of th. pain. ’

the last train and the confidence with ‘
which their charge, insisted that there wax
no hurry, the cars would not-iteH for' '**> SciatlaSid, writes: 1 am 're^ueated by 
hours.—New York World, Ang. 9. fne°d' f ?^ei.1ano‘!ier ,I’\rc,e'

Lightning .truck two young ladies nt goV tested lèverai
Chautauqua lake the other day, bat the cases of rheumatism, has given relief when 
energy of the subtle fluid was exhausted in doctor»’ 'ràediciiies (•'fe.'flfird; to have any 
tearing up a blond switch and destroying effect. Tke excellait quatitias o/ this nred- 
thc shoes of the two. Even the imperious reine should be made known, that the 
force» of the air exhausted themaelvee in lnUHwa/>t flilffetw^-iNeugheut the world 
the task ef destroying so expansive a créa- may1 Mnefltfey it» providential diaoovery.” 
tion as a New York girl’s shoe.

Mr. Bright's resignation is not surpriaing 
says the London Truth. He belongs to a 
religions community which holds that all 
war—and, indeed, that all resistance to 
acts of violence on the part of others—is 
wrong. Even if England were invaded, he 
would necessarily be opposed to driving the 
invader out of it. *;

Old Péter Bohren, a guide for many 
years in the Bernese Oberland, died the 

- other da.v on bis first ascent for the season.
While within sight of his first night’s rest 
from the valley up the Wetterhorn, the 
Gleckstem hut, he complained of weakness, 
and looking up to the mountains felLfor- 
ward dea<J.

The St. Louis common council desired to

perty Moat real Stock Market.
MONTREAL, Aug, ll.-Banks, — Montreal 212} 

and 211}, Ontario aeked 128, Bsneuf du PeUj le 
asked 92}. M,oisons Dank 131 and 180, Bank of 
Toronto asked 192} Merchant»- Bank 181 and 130. 
Union Bank 97 and 94, Bank of Commerce 146 and
144, Montreal Telegraph Company 138} and 
183}, «Uos 62 at 182} 26 at 183}, Rlchsififld and On
tario Navigation Company 75 tod 74}, City 
Passenger Railway Company 153} and 152}, 
Montreal Gas Company 160 and 179}, St Paul M. 
* M. asked 188}.

Sts. from

CO.
facilities for 
and are pre 
t satisfactory

Blew lark Sleeks.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Stocks irregular. Am ex 

(W, C 8 63], UAL 113], Erie 40], pfd 80], St Jo 
85. pia 95, III C 141, K A T 401, Show 116] M 
C 99j, J C T9], N 8 61], pM,t«tt N W48J, pld 
166, N Y O 188], P M 48, Reading 681’-R-1 1381, 
iBt Paul 128], pld 137], St PAO 61], pld 110$, 
W P 87], 1*1 66$. W U 89].

" ”— Irregular ; stocks closed generallyPER TON.
weak.

E.STRACHAN COXKing Sts.

STOCK BROKER,
No. 86 King St. Bast, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Uuaunlaii on. ' t 
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or On margin.

ie«r Berkeley.

CO Receives lograph quotation» of the Now York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, doily reports and 
flnanoiul papers.

V

Toronto Fruit Market.
TORONTO, Aug 11.—Auction sale of fruit at 

Lumbers’ fruit miirket : Canadian peaches Sold at 
$1 00 to 61 10 } baskets,do, per 14 quart baskets $150 
to $1 05, pears at $1 25 to $1 60 per 14 quart 
basket,ha v st avplcs 45c to 60c per J4 quart bas
ket, 4c. per brl. 88 60 to 64 60.

London Quoi niions.
LONDON, Aug. ll-CoRselfli 'W 18-lTl 4’i 122}, 

4}*s 116}, extended, 6’s 102}.

md Retailers.
Coriolanus, noble Reman,

Wouldn't tell them they were valiant; 
Wouldn't kiss the Roman babies;

ht&Sn JibecHrty*yoanntolps
Or a horde ot swelling bungsters;
Said no office he would fawn for;
No! bis toga he’d first pawn for 
WtoLhe needed; no, he wouldn'tÇàïir&jJaœ*'

ISEMENT8.

BA I MANITOBA 
(VN & CO.,
AGENTS. Liverpool «notation».

LIVERPOOL, Aug. ll.-Cotton firm; upland» 
7 1-10; Orleans 7 5-16.Ice : 241 Main street 

box No. 8, Winnipeg

Inenalneaa on I be ». Y. Change.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11—A decline In the bread

stuff. market yesterd.y caused considerable uneasi
ness among members of the produce ex h - nge. A 
leat .re in the marker yesterday was a ahlpmpnt to 
Europe ul 82 000 bushels ol ungraded western unrnlj* 
ed corn, which is the first shipment to Europe lu 
two or three weeks.

MTHWE8T. Never came to be elected.
—To All Strikers.—Striker» would do 

Eeljjte.fipnfiidfiL liuinane’s liberal offer be
fore going elsewhere. They are in sympa
thy : with the present movement, and to 
show that they are they agree to supply 
from their splendid Assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boot* and shoes, trunks and 
valices, any goods strikers need at actual 
wholesale prices, w>l«h they will guarantee 
it 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
we say Oninane’s Immense boot and shoo 
emporium is at 215 Yflnge street, three 
doors south «f Albert

lid unimproved ; also a 
[operty lor sale, in lota 
tee or small esp ta lists.
Lstote Emporium -— 

>, late World office.
O A. St'HRAM. •Irai* and Prodeee.

Board, TORONTO August 1L-A bid ol 
is made for ono car of No. 2 spring, but

Call
$117 was 
none offered.

fcTRKKT Markkv : There was not much produce 
on the market this morning. No grain. Afew 1 ads 
of hay sold at 612 to 816 ; straw fold atf9. ffta- 
toes are unchanged at 25 cents » peck. Of 90 <»]» 
a bushel. Apples are still quoted (Canadian) at 83 
to 83 50 Butter, lb. rolls nt 28c to 28c for choice, 
farmer»’ dilry 18c to 20c. Eggs in lots 16c to 17c, 
from farmer» wagons 18c to 20c. Hogs 810.
Wheat, fall «114 to 81 16 Pea».............0 6» to 08»

do «print 1 20 to 1 24 Apple», brl 8 00teS6e 
95 tc 90 Lettuce doz.. 10 to 0 OO

impose a license tax of 8100 a day on cir
cuses remaining in the city les* than a 
month, and 175 a day for any period 
longer than a month ; but an ilHteratr 
alderman wrote the ordinance so that a 
circus manager can take out a license cover
ing six months for $75.

The greatest anxiety will be lilt in Bag- Wlmsa.-feifi,
land by the families of the aoldfers in.' ; c*‘ol^hiteTBrihlng 'jei
Egypt. Its deadly distempers were fetkl te at» Mngatriet wear. H «V. “
the French army in the thirteenth century;' -------—
and to those of Napoleon at the close of 
the eighteenth. One dreadful malady often 
prevalent there is the Egyptian ophthalmia.
This sorely afflicted Bonaparte’e army in 
1798. 7 ;

It is proposed to practically abolish, by 
cutting twenty feet wide and twenty feet 
deep, the narrow isthmus which, dividing 
the east and west lochs of Tsrbert, Soot- 
land, unites the Mull of Kintyre to the 

j. Such a canal would give direct 
passa ’e from the Clyde to the Atlantic, 
saving about 115 miles in the voyage to »e 
west and north of Scotland.

«< yrS ; I loved Lawson Palmer once, but 
when a man carries a bottle of muriatic 
acid iu hia pocket, and every time be meets 
you threatens to throw the fluid in your 
face and ruin the natural smoothness of 
your complexion, it does not strengthen b 
genuine sentiment of affection. This 

what Miss Mary Spillman said in a 
Lawson was

OTT & GO.,
Investors.
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t the Witnan 
to. Get oneIdental Yalua- 

I property in 
»a towns and 
m property in

do goose..
Barley .... 0 00 to 8 00 Rhubarb dz.. 0 20 to 0 26 

0 60 to 0 61 Radishes.... 0 15 to 0 20 
0 80 to 0 85 Aspamzus doz 30 to 0 40

Bye ......... 0 00 to 0 00 Beans,bu ... 60 to 60
Clover seed 0 00 to 0 00 Onions, doz.. 0 10 to 015
b-«l hd qrs 7 60 to 0 OO Chickens,pair 0 40 to 0 00 
do 1ère qrs 6 60 to 7 00 Fowls, pair,.. 0 50 to 0 66

Mutton.... 7 6u to 8 00 Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 70 •
” care 6 oo to 0 00 Geese .... 0 00 to 0 60 

Lamb .... I) OOtolO O'! Turkey» .... 76 toi W
Veal .. 6 00 to 8 OO Butter,lb. rlta 0 28 to02ff 
Hogs,ICOIba 9 00 to 10 ip do dairy .. 0 IS to 010 
Beets,doz.. 0 20 to 0 25 Eggs, fresh .. 0 18 to 0 20
Carrots, doz 0 20 to 0 25 Wool,per lb .. 018 to 0 20
Pa,snipe,ba 0 76 to 1 00 Hay ....... -.UC»tW]500
Potatoes, I,uO SO to 0 CO Straw........... SOOtoOOO

OSWEGO, N.Y Aug. 11,—Wheat steady, salai 
1000 bush, white state at 81 24, red state held at 
II 28. Corn unchanged No 2 western 90c, rejected 
86c, Oats unchanged, No 1 state at 05c. Barley 
nominal, rya qu et and ecaree. Canada nominally 
72c In bond. Canal Irelghta- Wheat and peat 41c, 
corn and rye 4]c to New York; lumber 81 75 to Al
bany, 82 60 to New York. Lake receipt»—Wheat 
10,000 bush, lumber7U,OCO feet.

DETROIT, Aug. 11.—Wheat No 1 white 81 08] 
for cash 81 06] for August, 81 03 for 
81 03 for Ontotier, 81 08] for Norembei, 
year. Rcecl|)te-Wheat, 6000 bush.

TOLEDO. August 11.—Wheat No 2 red 81 06 
bid for cash, 81 04 for Aug, 81 04 for Sept, II 04} 
for Oct, 61 04) for Nov, 81'3] foryesr, , Corn- 
No 2 70)c for cash, 78c for Sept, 7ic asked for 
Oct 051cfory.Br Oats—87c for Sept, 36]c asked 
for year Receipts--Wheat 50,000 bush, corn 10,
0 0 bush. Oats 2000. Shipment»-Wheat | 8 ,9(0 
bush, corn 29,000 bush., oats none.

BEERBOHM SAYS:-“Londoh, Ang. ll.-Floatlng 
cargoes—Wheat quiet maize steady. Cargoea on 
passage - Wheat rather rosier, maize Steady. Mark 
Lane Wheat quiet, maize i.rm. London-Fair av
erage red winter wheat lor shipment the present 
and following month was 44s, new 43s Od, red winter 
prompt shipment was 44s 3d, now 43s 6d. Arriva1! 
off coast forod rs—Wheat and maize small. Eng
lish and French country markets generally cheaper 
Liverpool-Spot wheat dull. California Id to 2d, av
erage red winter 2d. spring 2d cheaper, maize dull. 
Paris—Flour and wheat rather easier." 

MILWAUKEE, Aug. U.-Wbeat 96] tor Oct.
Receipts-----Flour 6625, wheat 70 0, com 2000, oats
6000. rvc .500, barley nil hhipmento—Flour 6475, 
wheat nil, corn nil, oato 100, rye nil, barley idL

ug. 11.—Cotton (weak, unchanged. 
Fl ur—Receipt» 15,000 bris, steady, unchanged, 
IS.000 brls. Rye floor and commeal ft‘my, nn- 
ch nged, Wheat-Receipt» 120,000 buel*, ur- 
settled, sale* 1,247.000 hash, including 21^000 
bash .|»t, .sport, 822,000 bueb.zprtof nomilnjl. 
No 2 red 81 12] to 8114], No 1 white8116, No 
2 red Aug 81 W to 81 18J. Rye firm at 70c to 
80c. Barley steady, malt unchang d. Corn—Re
ceipts 22,000 bush, weak, sales , 11,000 burii. In
cluding 71.000 bush snot, export. 8000 buah, No 
2 87)e to 80jc, Aug 87Jc. Oate—Beaeipte. 78.M0 
bush, lower, ealcs 76,000 bush, mixed 60c to 66e, 
white 57 • to 60c, No 2 Aug 62jc to 64c. Hay 
undianged- Hops firm. New Yorks 41c to 60c, 
Coffee unchanged. Sugar easier, Standard A 8]c, 
out leal and cruslied OJc. Molars unchanged. 
Rice firm. Petroleum steady, unchanged. Tiulow 
unchang d. Potatoes quiet at 817* to St *6. Bggs 
firm at 23]c to 24c. Fork firm, new mej 822 25. 
Beef unchanged. Cut meats firm. Pickled hams 
14]c, middles firm. Long clear 13}c. Urd Irregular 
at 8112 80 to 812 90. Butter unchanged. Cheese 
firm at 6e to I1]e ^

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Flour unchangEd. Wheat 
lower at <1 to 8t 26 for August, 07 jc to 08c for 
Sept, 073c to97] lor Oct, 90|e for year, No 2nd 
81 01} cish.81 01 for August, 81 for Sept, spring 
nominally at 61 01. Corn lower at 78c tor cask, 
772c for Sept, 7t)]c fir Oct, 77]c for veer. Oats 
weak at 45c fir cash, 41|c tor Aug, 86|e lor Sett, 
364c lor Out, 35Jc tor year. Bye unchanged. 
Ha ley easier at 00]c. i’ork dull »t *2t 86 to 
821 80 for caah, 821 80 to 821 82) for Sept, fill 48] 
to 82145 fir October, 810 90 to 819 85 tor Jantury. 
Uni easier at 812 40 tore.sh, 812 40 to *12 48} for 
Pent, 812 42} to 812 62] 1er Oct . 812 85 to 812 37} 
for Jan. Ibilk meats easier, shoulders 6» 00, short 
rib 814 05, short cleer 613 25. Whiskey unchanged, 
Receipts—Hour 0000 brls. wheat 38,!00 bush, 
corn 01,000 hu-h, .its 32.000 bush, rye 1000 bush, 
Shllimente-Fhiilr 7'NS, hrls. wheat 110,000 hush, 
eon. 136,1 10 I,uali, oats 24 OOu hush, rve vlw« |

Oats
r A Rant Task 

To find g better remedy for uyapepsia, in
gestion, and impurities of the blood, than 
B*rd»ck Blood Bitter». Price $1.00, trial
boltlee 10 conte ■

l’eas

>rts furnished 
Jug Investors, 
ion-residents.
I River conn- 
ice solicited

', , riensanl to Use Taste.
Children and persona with weak consti- 

tutiona have always found great difficulty 
in taking Cod Liver Oil, andfrom this fact 
it baa uotjbeen|univereally used, but with 
Northrop * Lyman’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Hypepheaphitea ef Lime and 
Soda, tbi» prejudice1 i$ removed. It is so 
thoroughly disguised that yon cannot de
tect the Odd Liver Oil. One physician 
writes ns that it i* used almost an a bever
age in his family ; another person inform» 
ns that he had to hide the bottle from bra 
children. For cough» and colds, broken 
down constitution», and all long diseases, it 
has no equal.

mainland

tf

IL BOATS
September, 
fl for

[sail boats (chaloupes 
then deep, 5 feet 6 in- 
If - 'l *a!e and finished

l.iCQIiES,
K LOTBINIKRE

(Juehec

Hr. Fowler’s Kxlreet of Wild *1 raw berry
Cares all forms of bowel complaints in in
fonte or adulte. The »q#t safe, pleasant 
and* perfect remedy kfioWn. Purely veg- 
stable and free from opiates or poisonous

Philadelphia police court, 
held for trial.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, who bis just gone 
to take command in Egypt, i« very 

quick and brisk in his ways, ■ with a trim 
military appearance, and great readiness of 
adaptation to change of circumstances. He 
possesses Napoleon’s f.culty of taking at a 
glance tire measure of a man, and kn owing 
how best to use his ability. He has suc
ceeded in- every position iu which he has 
been placed. Like Sir Frederick Roberts, 
England's other great general, be ia an 
Irisnman from near Dublin.

President Arthur ia very popular in 
Washington. But few people get to 
him, and to these he is not communicative 
Pleasant and pretty stone, are Md about 
his domestic affairs and love of family. 
His manners are curt like and his defer- 
«•nee to women marked. 86x are
unanimously for him. Ho is single, you 
know. Still, in fact, there is lees romance 
ab mt Arthur than any president we have 
ever had. A good dinner, lively company, 
a few pretty women for table decorat.ons 

* and as aids to society, and .even devils may 
he knocked ont of Ah xandna or New York 
fur all it would interest him.

At a London meeting to raise money to 
complete the excavations at Epheeoa, Mr 

■ Wood the explorer told bow he discovered 
the famous temple. No writing, existed to 
afford him the slightest clew to the where- 
.hunts of this wonder of the *nc>ent world 
But he hit upon an ; ascription from 
wall of that theatre to which St. Paul 
would have entered, but “the disciples suL 
f,red him not.' This described a yrouuioa 
in which «'Lain images we™ c,rrid^r

zV"“ I-, i":1"1 ÿ” i”t„à

"« .......rrîsrsba.

out drugs.NTO
■BIT AND COMFORT TO THE fiUFFKRIXti

LÏh» To

world tor Crimps m the'Stomroh, and Pain, and 
Aches of all klncfo’.’ and Is 1er sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle .

ONT II.
fille, etc., in time for
iblc.

seelier» Mill be 
c 18 ftiiiff st. NtW YORK.A

Wbnt Every fine Ha?» Muet be Tree.

Every person should keep a supply

cut, Hiv>r*ide, and

NQ

ER adults, 
on hand.

American I’ronnnctnllon.
Kdd Master Jonas, "Now wa most go
Without delay to Ihe deepo
Laughed sweet M i»» Jones, *** 80 ’
izM'a «tort aftence l#r tbedaypo.

T33T6

'OR, atp^°h' ’
ed W.JlSe^‘It'a-mightr hot 
vo fbu allTO the deapot."

Thesa conflict# of pronunciation 
Would rot be II they called it

HITHEHI ! WOTUEB* ! MOTHERS
Ær«^.^ha^n^o”nrwith5‘hç

.jtsamsgaH*
'/Ti8 z Mtetet erLi Im*gt fi miJe u1i\sii4^ii* uii'l nurse# to V'e m& ^ (kdd eva-ry where. 25 cents

luttlf.
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■AST TQWOWTO AP»

TRUY YOUB OWN CHKAPOUMB-a» 
D nickn«ctn ont ot th. mçrnur rt» ^^gTtaahl.U k P. XW»', Kliwrto» LoU.

TN8TEAD OF COLLECTING lrtTlrBmHAND

th» sfobtino world. 

rroepeel» ef ■ *Ecec»»fiil Treilles Meelles
■I WeeSblee Ter».

The Woodbiee trotting eieociation hold» 
te inaugural meeting next Monday and 

Teeeday, Aug. 14 and ^5. The puisee 

offered by the aieociation are the moet lib- 
erel ever offered tor competition in Canada, 
and the entriee are correspondingly large, 
shoving that the effort» pat forth by the 
aieociation are appreciated not only by 
horsemen in Canada but the United States 
a» weiL There are about 30 entries in the 
four race», comprieing the beet horeee in 
Canada and many from the other aide of 
the border. Among others, Marsh Clark 
of Picton ; Lady 0., St Thomas , Cine- 
adien Obi, Port Hope ; Cspl. EUis, Brad- 
ford ; McCleary Salamanca, New York ; 
O. T. A, South Orange ; N. J. Fidae. 
St Catharine» ; Russian Spy, Toronto ; 
General Beamieh, Orangerille ; Parkee, 
Niagara Falls ; Nelioo, Boston ; Littl e 
B.ily, Brantford ; Phyllis, Dickinson's 
Landing ; Valentine, Mount Forest ; 
Chestnut Sam, London ; Page, Scranton, 
Pa. ; Caledonia Chief and Grey Chief, Bos
ton. The succès» of the meeting is assured.

The question of who is the champion 
bicyclist of Canada will be settled at the 
tournament to be held at St. Thomas Sept. 
22nd, when a medal and money prize arid 
the championship will be con tea ted for.

White Esgle accepts George Irving's chal
lenge to run any man in America one-quar
ter mile, one-half mile and mile, the three 
race» to be run within one hour, for the sum 
of $500 or $1000 a aide.

Prize-fighters guarantee to knock men out 
in four rounds. Double teams trot in 2.16ff. 
Four-in-hands trot in 2.48, We live in an 
age of wend era.

Robert James of Birm 
recently rode 25 mile» on 
20 minutes 15 seconda—an average of about 
8 minutes 12J seconds to the mile.

RACING AT SARATOGA.

ton Fanny, McDougal Ellen, McColl Annie, 
Harris Nellie, Blue John D, Henry Ida.
ittï'WÏSSÊ Trawfoti

Mary, Born Florence, Johnston Lizzie, 
McKellar Archibald. *" f'

BKIPPKBH OUT.

er WeLelUm and Witshl 
—Two Werlbles wbe Varnish Heesea 

Credit, Sell the Heeds lad Vlj—A 
Warning le Storekeepers, 

gome months ago a man by the name of 
MoLellan arrived in this city and opened a 
UwJ agency office at 15 Adelaide street east. 
He alio rented a house on Spadina avenue 
and furnished it in good style. He got $40» 
worth of furniture from the London furni
ture company and a buggy worth $175 from 
John Dixon, aad got his ooupels and other 
fancy good» from several merchants in 
town. All these things be got on credit. 
About n month ago be made preparations 
to leave the city. He had all bis furnituie 
pecked and along with the buggy shipped 

to the United Stairs. He then rented 
a smaller bouse on Anne, street and had one 
of Heintzmau's well known pienoa put in 
at rental and commenced to furnish bis 

■ house again on credit. The furniture com- 
pggy began to suspect that all was not 
fi^hS iffd hearing that McKellar 
intended to leave the city they 
got out a capias to prevent him. 
When brought before the court be wae al-

M'saWiW'.
security in the sum of $400. The very 
night he was released from custody the 
piano and a new Siuger sewing sewing ma
chine (also on credit) were aurreptionsly re
moved ftom the Ann street houee and now 
no -track of them can .be found. In the 
morning Mr. McLellan skipped tne town, 
leaving a large number of creditors as-well 
aa his bondsmen to mourn his sudden depar
ture. Mr. Ritchie received a. letter dated 
from the United States yesterday saying 
that he (McLellan) would see that they lost 
nothing oy Mm.

THfRDMr

f UN

J.Whe I» ■* f
From the Philadelphia Record.

Having taken a solemn pledge not to 
drink et a public bar, a young man of To
ronto has hia favorite tipple brought ont by 
the bar-tender, and drink» it etandlug on 
the sidewalk.

h
BU8INCT» OHANO»». THE LEAD!We hereby announce to the public that on 

Friday, the 4th inst., we closed our Retail 
Stores, Nos. 128, 130, 182 King Street Bast, 

The Golden Griffin, and carried on

J

jawfHI
f urther particulars address Drawer 47, Woodstock,

E 347
import* the fin:* 

good*. Telephone!< iOnt.Victoria Turk 
The managers of the Victoria park who 

are elwsys to the front in seeking out en
joyment for the public have arranged a 
gala program for the civic holiday. The 
perk will be illuminated by the electric 
light and a promenade concert will take 
place in the evening. The Victoria band 
will furnish the music. Two boat* will 

to the park until a late hour at night.

HELIO BIST AND FLOURING MILL /OB SM-E-

Lras1wBvja
locality. Box 124 World office._________ 600

Agent, 10^ Adelaide 
A HSISrANT TIt.1 

J~\ High «'.bool—i 
partment of English ;] 
to a good man. Appl 
M. D., Chairman Cuii)
T>UY—SMART—FI 
fi reference»-mJ 

(i t Adelaide *Lreet caj
>OOKKEEFEK—j 
3 ately. Pbstoflj 

1> A IL15 k R—Wi] 
A3 finit da*» hhop-l 
Owen Sound

\ I y. ÎVÂKKII - HTEAl]
V V Jjwagw. GEOROj

I

Box go. Ayton, Out.__________

fVHOTOORAPH BUBIMEgg-m ON» OF JHE
1 mostlhrirlnxtawnaol Ontarisl d«wa goo™
huslness; very cheap. Box lt6 WoSia on»”

known as
under the style of Petley St Co., for the pur- 

of marking down the stock, and Re-Open- 
ëd the said Stores on Saturday Morning, in 
order to dispose of said stock, so as to hand 
over the premises on September the 1st.

ran pose
Cs-Maeslise.

From The Toronto (Robe.
Ideas of buOding an annex like that at 

Hartsrd are not feasible at present, eren if 
such aaeetaMiahment were desirable, which 
is qumtioned. We see no insurmountable 
difficulties to co-education with certain pro- 
visiona introduced into University college 
et no distant date, and would gladly wel
come such a change as wise, and demanded 
by equity for all women who msy wish to 
avail themselves of it.

PgWONAfa-

jrs£5ip5f&5E3S
aras» Box U« World aillee.______  .

A DDR168 .WANTED OF A FIRM» Rl 10

BLACK8MITH— 
37 Suœach stre

B
Col borne.

AKEE-BREAD 
wa.es. Apply

ROOMS WAI
BOY WANTED 

Riverside. Ap;
/^OUHTBK-HAND 
V/ porienced. Ai 
WELL dt HODtilSti,

ASi 33SJŒSÜ2*2mj
soiYong», west of Yonge street1^jMM^M^^M

aUNPAV SERVICES-
CBVKLTT TO WOBKOIRLS. .

We beg to notify the public that all Goods 
from this date will be sold only for cash, all 
parties having accounts against said business 
are required to hand them in to our office, corner 
Yonge and Melinda streets, at once, or no later 
than the 21st August, as after that date no ac
counts will be received.

We also beg to notify all parties indebted to 
said business that they are required to pay in 
their accounts at our offices in the said Retail 

s Stores, Nos. 128,130,132, King Street east, at 
once, or no later than the 31st August, as after 
that date all accounts remaining unsettled will 
be handed to our Solicitors for collection.

Wkal I» Practised «Iris In This City— 
Tying Up hy the Wrisls.

(To the Editor of The World. )
Sib : Thé refined cruelty spoken of in 

» recent issue of your paper as practised by 
a forewomen In » boot sud ehoe fsetory 
can bo backed up by lots of otheis. I 
know a dozen girl» myself who have been 
badly treated. Take mj own ceee. About 
a month ago I was impertinent to the 
forewoman—gave her lip. I do not deny it. 
When dinner time came she told me either 
to remain in the «hop and be punished, or 
to go down stairs with her and be discharg
ed. As I help to «apport my widowed 
mother, I went in for the punishment. The 
forewoman fastened my wriata together by 
a leather strap, end then by means of a 
cord passed through a pulley overhead 
drew me up by the arme till only my toe» 
touched the floor. She kept me like this 
for nearly an hour till a few minute» of the 
end of dinner time. The pain was terrible, 
I was afraid to say anything about it, and 
would not dare now only I am working in 
another shop. Yeur obedient servent,

Z|ÎTY EXPRESS 
\j must be well 
apply. J. ROSE, X<jJarvis Street Baptist Ghnrcl

ingham, England, 
a bicycle in 1 hour

OX LATHE Hi 
Gerrard and KitFLORD'S DAY. 13th Inst.

REV. G. C. BITTING, D. D.,
» f i IKLS WANT! 

VJT machinist on
WiLSONg, 39 Colbr

SKIPPRR MO, 2.
The World alio learned of another of 

fallows, one Wright, who 
street. He far-

tie house in good style
on credit. A few dsye ago he bad all hia 
furniture teamed down to the auction room 
»«d put at for aate. The staff was sold 
aid he got the money end the dsT be 
•kipped the town be went to the New 

sieger eewisg machine and bought 
one of the best machines—of course on 
credit As soon ss he got it in his posses
sion, he pieced directions upon it to be 
shipped to bis new residence. Bat the 
lead lord happened upon the scene and to 
get hie rents seized tne machine and alio a 
piano. Before the Arm who supplied the 
lmntiinr end piano can get their respective 
goods they will have to pay the landlord 
nis rent.

Both Wright and McLellan lived like 
fighting ccoki. Their cellars and pantries 
of tiler late houses are full of broken ware 
and beer bottle», aa well «empty fruit 
and fish can».

or SÀLTIMOSE, as., will ™i*cn 
at 11 am. end 7 p.m.

then ingenious
lived in Earl

OUSEMAID-i 
MHS. AI.EXAHSaratoga, Aug. 11—First race, Fair- 

view let, Vera 2d, Tennyson 3d. Second 
race, Warfield 1st, Granger 2d, Aliunde 3d ; 
time 2 14. Third race, Bootjack 1st, Col. 
Watson 2d, Springfield Sd ; time 1.151. 
Fourth race, Valparaiso 1st, Duke ot 
Montalban and Amazon dead heat for 2d 
place : time 4.8.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH, TTEAD WAITE! 
XJL »t HANLAN’d 

ELF WANTEDM “Comer at Lenka sad Jeawrtwte.

J. J. LOCKHART OF ILIIROIS
will eddreee theeongregstlo» on

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13. AT 11 A.*.
The public «re cordially Invited._______________

Boni St. Congregational Church.
LORD'S DAY. AUGUST 13.

SUBJECT FOB EVENING,
“Turkey, her Place sud Partln 

the Preeent Wsr. 
nus.

WM. P
hem
T AD-YOUNG-A 
I J wholesale dry 

writing box 1076, Tin 
T ADI ES AND 
I i telegraphy ; ot 

gtamp. Dominion 
etreet east, Toronto.
" ILLEKS—FIB*

CHANT work : 
ôncë^KINO * BBO.,
■ WABBLE CUTfB 
1>1 Man. D W. R1

York
HE BADDY SOFT THING.

In Xhe walking match which should have 
come off Thursday at the Woodbine track 
between' F. A. liaddy and R. Pryor of W. 
A. Murray! Cj.’s, Pryor claimed the stakes 
after walking it over alone, as Haddy did 
not pul In an appearance. The match was 
for $10 a side, Haddy to walk five miles 
while Pryor walked four.

BAS SHALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 5, Holyoke 4.
At Philadelphia—Detroit 10, Philadel

phia 8.
At New York—Metropolitan» 7, Cleve

land 8.
At Baltimore—Baltimore 1, Alleghany 0.
At Camden—Camden 5, St Thomas At

lanta» 2.

•1 M
r It».. Pastor.

Pew holder» ere admitted hy h*et op till 6.S0.
BET. JO*

UB-E FOR 
woman wellN

AMUSEMENTS.
J~t NE THOUSAND 
17 exeineo.greden 
and Ottawa, Ontario i

J. 8. railways. Apply to JO 
tion and Contractor^ 
N. B.—Storage and li 
CJERVANT-OENE 

ED. 21 Anne e'lMing Association.THE CITY m BRIEF.

Jaa. Beaty, jr., M.P., ia in Ottawa.
Mr. and Mri. P. D. Conger, Mise Jessie 

Conger, Mr. Fred. Worts, Mr. end Mrs. 
E. 8. Cox are et Saratogs.

The “A” end “B” troops of the gover
nor-general's body guard commence a week’s 
drill at the'new garrison on Aug.' 27.

* The zoo is the only place in the city 
that will have a display of fireworks on 
Monday. Prof. Checklcy will « usual 
enter the deu of the wild besets and a braes 
hand will play mueic.

Capt. Turner ia now engaged in putting 
down one of the best docks that baa ever 
been laid at Hanlan’e point. The etructnre 
will be 90 feet long and will be so arranged 
that the mode of ingress and egress will be 
of a novel charaeter-

One of the deserving attractions of the 
tivio holiday ia the picnic at Sunnyside in 
aid of the St. Nichole» home. The G.W.R. 
will run special trains every hour. Good 
dancing mueic will be provided.

On Tuesday next the steamer Rupert 
w'll ran a cheap excursion to Rochester, 
v here a firemen’s demonstration ia to take 
place. The boat will return the same even
ing. A commodious dining-room has just 
been added to the boat and meals are now 
served on board In good style.

County Constable Bedly of Riverside 
served «even summonses last evening, 
arising out of the cases tried on Thursday 
by Mr, Doel, J.P. Excitement ia intense 
on Gerrard street, East Riverside. The 
trial will be held this morning.

Stranger» and other» visiting the city 
should not fail to viait the Golden Griffin, 
where at piment a grand clearing sale of 
■ilka, dry goods, clothing, carpet», etc., 
etc., ie going on. The proprietor», Messrs. 
Hughes Bros, being about to retire from the 
firm, have marked down articles at figures 
far below their cost.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL AND THE 
ETE DICA TE. ”

■ THE HILLSDALE*.
(To the Editor of The World ) London, Aug. 11.—The Hillsdale crew

r.i’t
geiding the Bank of Montreal in your lead- atrueting them to challenge any English 
ing article of to-day, but they were the emateur crew, thmr consider they have done

.„d «-É-. .«a. IV.
for many a day. It waaa breach of trust tn oarsmen to nighL including members of the 
the part of those members of the syndicate Thames and a dozen other rowing clubs, 
who were then director» of the Bank of resolutions were unanimously passed ex- 

Montreal to take the bank', moue, « they
did on the security they gave. It doe» not elected rowing association and declaring it 
mend matters to sky that their gamble was should be reconstituted, 
a sncceee. It might have been the other trotting at Rochester.
way. What struck me at the time w« trotting feting, 
that all the so-called monetary and finan- tiful and the track excellent, 
cial journals hadn't » word to say against Free tor all pacers, pane $1500 divided ; 
the t,«.action. A BANK DIRECTOR, ^ «ft

Time 2 16, 2.18*, 2.174. 2.17*. 2.19.
2.23 class, parse $1600 divided ; Barbara 

Patchen 21211, Gladiator 15 12 8, Bar
rett 3 3 3 4 2, Allegeney Boy 4 2 4 3 4, 
Hatty Pearl 6 6 5 6 5, Kitty Wood 5 4 6, 
Urajyn, Capt. Lewis drawn, Secret drawn, 
Msthorn drawn. Time 2 244, 2.28, 2.24$,

LEVANT—GEN 
kept ; rau«%b3 s 

ences to MBS, WOO 
miNSMITHS WAN' 
1 Co.,.HI Yonge ni

rfIKACHKR—RBcOI 
I School Section 

exilin'y O’ Welland, to 
DAVl'D FBKTZ, Score 
O. county ot Welland.
nVEACHEK — FBM 

j| Newcastle Hgh 
eary legal qualiflcatl 
certificates and tcetin 
ed, received until 21s 
Seoretary, Newcaa le.
nn HACHER—8 ECO 
L tffleate— lor Hci 

duties to commence a 
opened on the 21st At 
notified by telegram 
«tiling «alary require 
Yeovil P. 0. County I
jrrywo boy* want 
X routes. Apply

i
hI'> !

P. & B. B. HUGHES.I
■ Capital 110.000, My Snhscribed. 
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IMGÜBAL MEETING JEWELRY.EXCURSIONS

WOODBINE PARK,
Monday and Tuesday, August 

14 and 15.

g day at the summer 
The weather was beau- GOLD AND SILVERKNIGHTS DF PYTHIAS.A

EXCURSION TO-FIRST DA F-
1100 Claw. 
2,2V Class

Burse, «760. 
Putee. 8760. eastTOO II VCR HIM AW.

(To the Editor of The World.)
Sir : The paper» are full of Wiman. For 

thoie little baths Erastus has got an im- 
me use amount of cheap advertising. But I 
submit now that Aid. Bous lead has return- 
id he should bare a show. We haven’t seen 
his name in the paper for a long time.

EX-ALDERMAN.

DETROIT AND RETURN decks, Jewelry, Dpera Glaseee. Rye Glasses, Spectacles, all sights 
and styles. Best In the city and the most reasonable prices.

(1260 added for a 2.21 ot better.) 
—SECOND DAY-

yfYEAVKLLER — ¥
$ muet have expel 

«alary wtll.be paid, to 
ploymeiil. Box 117 V*
1X7 KAV Eft-FOR 
ff Mills-one wl 

and warping. Apply t
Durham Ccl_______ _
"MltTAITKKtiS- FIR I VV Apply st HAN.

2.37 Class.. 
Free for all

Purse. 1780.
— i . Purse, #750.

(#250 added for 2.17 or better )
All purses divided ss follows. #400 to 1st, #175 to 

nd. #100 to 3rd and #75 to 4th.
Entrance fee, 10 per ot of purse, and must accom

pany nomination. Entries dose Auguut 10. 5 horses 
to enter and 3 to start. Entries and all communi
cations to be addressed to the Secretary.
JOHN COSOEAVE, J. DUtiGAN, JA8. LENNOX 

President. Treasurer.

1.00

C. DAVIES,CLEVELAND AND RETURN,2

2 244, 8-264-
Two beats in 2.26 class were trotted 

when it was postponed till to-morrow. Al
dine woo both easily.

Little Brown Jag made a mile in 2.18.

.-SO

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
59 KING STREET WEST.

Monday, August 21st.

FSRTHER PARTICULARS SONDAT,

land.
Secretary. 466-246 -%rOUTHS-TWO V 

-ss apprentice! 
tr.de. Applr by Ic’tej

RAILWAY NEWS.

The Ontario and Quebec railway com
pany are pushing work north of Oihawa. 
That town ia anxious to have some benefit 
from the new road, and a branch i« spoken 
of from Oihawa to the neatest point of the 
road.

An agreement baa been eigned between 
the Grand Trunk and the Montreal and 
Sorrel railway by which the former will 
operate our road» under a lease. A similar 
agreement will probably be made with the 
Groat Eastern railway.

The total amount wanted from the Great 
Weetern railway by the Erie & Chicago car 
company ia said to be $640,000. Besides 
what rollinglstock there ie tied up in De
troit, there are, it is estimated, fully 500 
care in the state that they are watching.

THE ZOOLACROSSR MATCHES IN PROSPECT.
The Victorias will cross sticks with the 

Guelph college club Monday for the junior 
championship and Johnston gold medal. 
If the Vice win this match the medal will 
be their own, having won it twice before. 
Their team is a strong one and will no doubt 
show up in good form: Beaune F^Freeton 
D., Bingham F., Martin 8., Rogers G.,Mc- 
pherson R., Suckling A. E., Forster J., 
Dry nan J., McKenzie A. B., Gibbe G., Mc- 
Lary J.

The Maitlaads go to Brampton to-day to 
play the Kxceleiors of that town. The fol
lowing are the team: J. Clewes goal, J. 
Wright point, D. Small cover point, R. Mc
Donald, G. Bnrfoot, defence field, F.jDixon 
centre field, F. Crown, W. Milligan, J. 
Wilson, W. McDonald, home field, J. S. 
Thomson home, J. Fraser, spare man. 
same team will play the Lindsay lacrosse 
club Monday at Lindeay.

f SITUATIC
~ giTÛÂfîô N~As 

f\ mao with coobii 
*- Address IU

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
AUCTION SALE tANDERSON'S BAND

from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. TO-DAY. reference.
BOY OF 15 YF 
learn wstchma 

iculars. A pi
AUCTION SALE

tieml" part 
hill. Out.
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PROFESSOR HAND
—or— WHITE SHIRTS, 6 FOR S3.60, A N ENGLISH LAD /A a» governess, col 

po.itiun ol trait. Hid 
cated, eheerfunmd mil 
King «treet we»i, Torq 
~T ItESPECTABUj
f\ recommended, j 

the day, to do washind 
Louisa street.

A SITUATION B 
_ experience, wri| 

Waterford.

it FREEHOLD PROPERTY At GDANT’S, 403 Queen Street West.
You can buy Regatta Shirt», -with 2 collar», 6 for $7, at Grant's, 

402 Queen street weat.
You can buy Linen Cellars, all styles, loc each, at Grant’s, 402 

Queen street west.
You can buy Scarf», Ties, Brace», Hosiery, Glovee, Underclothing, 

Ac., at wholesale price», at Grant’s, 402 Queen etreet west.

The I'ase of G. W. Greaves.
Greaves was arraigned yesterday after

noon before Magistrate Denison on a 
charge of defrauding the English bankrupt 
act. The caee baa been fully reported in 
The World. After argument by counsel 
Greaves wael released on hi» own bail and 
Supt. Anderson of Newcastle on 
Tyne ieft for the old country last night.

.

Will give a grand dlsp’-av Of
167 Lota In Lesllcviile for sale by Audi 

MART, 67 King street East, on

Saturday, 13th August, 1883.
FIREWORKS on at the

1
Closing with a rrepresentation of Niagara Fall*

7» GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Attraction extraordinery 

organization in
CIVIC HOLIDAY-

At 2 o’el' ck p.m.
For particulars see larifc poster* or apply to the 

rietor, Martin McKee, who will show the pto-

F. W. C' )ATK k CO., 
Aueti 3ne<?re.

SHIRTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION !The ! The most brilliant 
America. Made to order ; a perfect fit or money refunded. WHITE SHIRTS made 

to order from #3.60 i»er £ dozen.
4 8 MJLLKtt - 

years expetjenc 
mill. Apply J.D.P., *

propn
perty.Eallway Monopoly.

t F row the York Herald, Richmond Hitt.
The Toronto World ie death against 

railway monopoly, and although it seems 
to be somewhat unaided in its opposition 
the condemnation does not weaken, t 
takes a more reasonable ground than tie 
Globe, which can only see an evil in the 
syndicate. The Ontario assembly and 
all promoters of local roads, especially 
George Laidlaw, is nueparingly denounced.

liver $12,141,781 have been given in the 
shape of subsidies by the provincial gov
ernment, in municipal bonuses, and in 
municipal shares or bonds, to build roads 
which were to open up a new section of 
country and give competing lines.

Hut all their line» have been handed 
over to two large monoplie» the Grand 
Trunk and the syndicate. The World 
accuses Mr. Laidlaw, and other promoters 
of local lines, of ectuslly wrecking the road 

llllle Mac In Ihe <>"«“ry. in order that the llrKe corporations could
General George B, McClellan has con- “gobble” them. This is a very unpleasant 

tributed to the forthcoming number of The charge, but that newspaper seems to know 
Century a paper on "The War in Egypt’ ta!ki”K 1ab»“t and promises to

still further ventilate the matter in future 
issues.

Unlalsls ef no thin» Kxenrslon.
The Knights of Phythies of Toronto 

have arranged for an excursion to Detroit 
on Monday, Aug, 22, the occasion being 
the biennial session of the supreme lodge of 
the world. Return tickets are placed at 
the low figure of $3, and the exetftsionista 
can go on to ( 'leveland and return for 
$1,60 extra.

Two grand |>ertoriiiance«, Afternoon * Evening, •3 Out.5 403 Queen Street West. 246Liliputian Opera Company,CANADIAN NEWS. a. H NEWSPAPER 
J\_ by an active yo 
yenTH’ experience an<l 
a» to ability und Integi 
ment ahortly. Hex 10

THE press.The jail at Kingston contains only one 
prisoner.

The Mariposa larmers have formed a club 
for the diaensaion of agricultural topics.

Gen. Rosser has instituted an action 
at Winnipeg against the Canada Pacific rail
way lor $100,000 for malicious arrest.*

Jamea Donnelly, formerly editor of Le 
Franco-Canadien, haa accepted a professor
ship of languages in Mount Royal College.

Charles A. Mowberry ot Toronto univer
sity has been appointed classical master of 
Stratford high school at a salary of $900 per 
aanum.

HATS AND OAFS.> :w First Class Artlsls
Repartira—ÏI.M.8. Pinafore, PirAteeofPenzar.ee, 

Maiicotte, Patience, Olivette and Cinderella.
ELLA LEWIS,

;5 year» of atfe) the mo»t wonderful Child Artiste 
living, will appesr a» “ Little Buttercup in H.M.8.

3#

ADVERTISERS ! CLEARING SALE OF -g->Y A HKHPECTAil r> tender or second 
Box 112 World office. 
#W1U I'ltIN I EKfc—HI 
I boy ol one ye 

■dfv stating antes to II. 
5jtL WANTED 
BAN at any ki

Will find It to tlielr ailvaiitnge to 
advertise in the STRAW HATS

I
<1 PINAFORE.”Jonrnall.llr.

T, H. Preston, late Globe correspondent 
at Ottawa, and a well-known journalist, is 
in town on his way to Winnipeg where he 
assumes editorial control of the Sun which 
has passed into the hands of Mr. Buck
ingham, Mr. Preston and a third party. 
The paper will be run as a liberal evening.

w11 Tcrauk-ynt.
Scene—Deck of H.M.8. “ Pinafore" off Portsmouth, 
Eng. Si ecuutie* will l>c introduced between the HEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,

Kensember Grand PI.afore M.tlaee 
CIVIC1 HOLIDAY at * .•«loek. <

Admltoion—26, 60, 76c, SI. Matinee price. 26 
Tickets van be secured Friday and Ss-

PEIA Liberal Conservative, week y 
newspaper, the spiciest and best 
weekly paper In the Maritime 
Provinces. RATES LOW. Ad
dress, for rates, etc., W. D. TAN- 
TON, Manager Plaindealer. New 
Glasgow, Nova Scotia._________

CLEARING SALE OFI 4 VDKKSS -WAN1! 
t\_ I,as a thorough! 

orating fruits. Adilrd
and 50c. 
turdsy. r>/According to the Lindsay Post, harvest 

hands are scarce and command high wages. 
$40 a month and board ia now paid where 
$25 was the ruling figure last year.

Francis Taueeeau, 109 years of age, is vis
iting friends at Maitland, near Brockville. 
He comes from Fisher's Landing, N. B., is 
small and wiry,and despite hie great age re 
tiins his faculties almost unimpaired.

Tba felt factory recently started in 
Walkerton and which was bonused by the 
town is already in difficulties and haa made 
an assignment. Mr. Sharp, one of the 
firm, has been committed on a charge of 
fraud, but admitted to bail.

The congregations of the Presbyterian 
churuhee at Baltimore and Coldsprings have 
extended an unanimous call to O'. H. Cook 
of Orillia, late of Knox college and a licen 
tiate of the church, to be their minieter 
in place of Rev F. R. Beattie, B. D., le- 
moved to Brantford.

Miss Romaine, the lady who played inch 
a conspicuous part in tha Komeine-Mi'Lean 
breach of promise suit at Ottawa, hss left 
for New York with the intention of meet
ing her father, mother, two listers and two 
brothers, who, sin* saya, are (Mining out to 
this country to are lhat Ihe case is properly 
conducted.

/V STRAW HATS " 4 LICK WILL HE 
OfEIC'E.Horticultural Gardens, N UtiLY GIRL VA boy.

«ufiice.THE TORONTO WORLD 1- "a BEAUTIFUL w 
A SOLED. Ad.
2030, city.__________

ADY NOTICED!
her note at L 

128 W.rld office.

which is said to give a clear idea of the 
condition» surrounding the Egyptian ques
tion, and to contain some severe cri:ici»ms 
of the conduct of the war by England. The 
writer’s atudy of Egypt during an extend
ed journey several years ago enables him to 
characterize succinctly the different Moslem 
r '-mente that enter into the problem.

CLEARING SALE OFHaverlj Comic Opera Com’y For sale every morning at the 
Yorkville News office, opposite 
the Poet Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

The Great O'Donelioe.
From the Stratford Rracrm.

There ie nothing ambiguous about the 
charges against Mr O’Donohoe, and it will 
be tire duty of the senate to sift them 
thoroughly. No man guilty oT such con
duct is fit to sit in the legislature of any 
country, and his expulsion from his ill- 
gotten «eat will show that the upper house 
whatever its usefulness may be in other 
cares—is not altogether devoid of self-re- 
speet.
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■dress Box 146 WorfdSTRAW HATSTremendous Sneeesg ol
54 YONGE STREET, YOrKVHLF. lost

•w OST—A BLAC1
I J 5J3 Jarvis «tiedPATI ENOEThe Intermediate.

The following candidates passed the inter
mediate examination at

> LAUNDRIES.
To make room fora Large Importation 

of Pall Goods.

INfrxOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND STRET 
I 9 West. Washing delivered to any addreaa— 

no machine* or fluid uaed.
;__F\ \* 81'e THOMAS.

(Jra<b A—James William, McNichol 
Jamen, Cousin Elizabeth. The Tow» for Bear*.

(ivtujt Ji—MeKillop Duncan, Aikfll Fmui the Xeinnarket Kht.
Robert, Suflel Krank if, Ibn-k Alfred, j On I'lmrigiay night of last week Win, 
Ron* Doubla*, Mahr Bi-rtha, < liant y Auii li.i, K fetch returned fmm hi* branch store in 
Arkcll Minnie, McCall Mary .1, Thompson I’rure Mine* end brongbt with him two 
Eliza, Thompson Agaie, Worth .lri u , u' e, belonging to his brother, in nrt1«ii to 
Mitlhullaud iophia, Slurray Bella, Kiri <Ii-|>urp of them at greater a-lVrintsge. 
pat ink 11« ni Sutlivilan«i Nettie, u'flv-y are pettectlv tNTne and me vainwi at
tilleul y \ al my, MtCitgor Ague», l'.rrin^- !

SI00000.
liÀlf margin ; chard 
apply to C. W. LIN 
Kiny street, eant

mORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
X Wellington street west. Order office 65 King 

streét West.__________________ *_________ -
In consequence *of the popnlaritv of and univeraal 
demand for Gilbert and bnllivan’s celebrated 
PATIENCE wi I U played thÎH and 
until further notice.

Matinees Saturday ami CIVIC HOLIDAY

Ti- ketb 26 rents ; Iie*erveo Seat» 50 cents, 
wl.ii h can b.- Hucured tr, advance at A. * S
NOEneilHiH s Mûrie store, No. 15 King 
8treft east.

op.ra
en ing

J F. MUIR & CO.8T. LAWRENCE C0FF£E H8Ü8E
28 JARVIS STREET.
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treatments- Partie 
ceipt of stomp, 
nest, Toronto

Open a* usuai on Monday, fivic Hbli lav. Toffee, 
Tea, < ' #coa, F.ight Lunch, Fruit and Meat Pits, Rs 
trexm, et':., at any hour during the day. fl KINO STREET WEST;
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